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At t\*ir Office, Prince Street, Ch'lown.

TRRMS FOR TUB “ URRALD :**

For 1 year, paid in dvanee, £0 9
•« •• “ half-yearly inedvenn , 0 10
Advertiiemeeta inratted at thi u»unl raUa.

JOU PRINTING
•Jf jvery leacription, performed will neetnea# 
end drepntcii a id on moderate term», at thr 
Hbbald Office.
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BANK OF FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner uj Ureal George and Kimg SireeU.) 

liox. Daniel Burma*. Fn-bidcm. 
William Cunuall. K*qu rr, C»*hier. 

Discount Da)»—Monday- and Thur*d»y*. 
lluure of lluBim »•—From 10 ». m. to Ip.», 

end from X p. m. to 4 p. m.

H* The l\ E- Inland Saving'» Rank is in 
connection with the Trt-aaurcr'a « Uhce. Day* "I" 
depoalr: Tuendey» and Fndeya, trum 10 ». m.

Union Bank of P- E Island.
(ATor* » Side Queen Sgunr* )

Cuarlb» Halm en. B quire, 1‘rewident. 
Jambs Arbbriw*. Require, Cenhkr. 

Diaount Day —We n-mdaya «nil Haruiday* 
Hour» llu«lue»«—From 10 a. m. to I p. m.. 

and from Î p. m. to 4 p. to.

Snmmerslde Bank.
Central Street. Snmm'rsiJe. P. E Itlamil. 

President—Jambs Is. Holman. K-quiru. 
Cashier—It. Met *. 8tav\mt, lUquirr. 

Discount !)*)«—Tucdeyn end Friday*. 
Hours of Huslnes*—10 a. m. to 12 p. to., ami 

from 1 p. m to 2 p. in.

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
D**

CHAPTER II 
'lo lhe Gentlemen of T. L\ Jstand, Grcdiny.

GENTLEMEN.

TIMF. and Tide wait fur no man. and In order to kc*p pace with time, we must travel « 
railroad aptt-'l il Wv « xpvvt to po-ix oiirx’ivca of ihi- tide III' re is in our alfulrs. Tim- 
pa*scs vi ry *|o« ulth tilt- youihful n.ind. But with the middle agt-d irmn. Imw swift ! 

>wlftvr limn a weevt-r* shuttle, wv my t«dd. Yrw, gentlemen, the world t« giowlng wiser an-l 
weaker weaker In *upyi»ilil..n ami Idolatry — wiser In training up theromd to pt-rect manhiMul 

keeping all our appetite* and pae*lon* under *uhj< ctl<»n—elmhln# thy hodv with the finest 
'“«‘•si. and most rnshlisuable piMdueiifii.a of ih.- IN KW YOHK CLOTHING 

'^81 K. until you become like the I 111 v of the va ly, which neither toll» uur spins, yet 
Solomuu.lu all hi» gloiy, wns nut anayed like one ..f these. Ututiciuui, aa

6 Broadway9
undertake» to fùrniah you Suiu of Clothe» unaurpaaecd lu

FITS, and
WOR.KMA3VSHIF,

I mod- stir invite you to roll and see fur yourselves, and. like the Queen of Sheba, you 
will be led to exclaim the half was not told you of their beauty and durability

STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In Knylinh Walking Coats,
MINCE ALBERT, Ac.

French Walking Coats,
KAPOLE'JX, Ac.

Scotch Walking Coats,
UABQVIS OF LOBEE. Icc.

German Walking Coats,
9 BISUARCK.Ac.

And ibe BROADWAY .ed FIFTH AVENUE

American Walking Coats,

CLOUD j ON THE CONTINENT.

The Times' Prussian correspondent 
writes :—** As to I lie political upshot of, 
the meetings of the Emp rorol (jermuny 
.and Auntris, it has heon suIBcient to 
bring Bismarck on the scene Before 
the two Bmperore met, the Chancellor’s 
journey to Uaetein w.ih by no meaiiH cer
tain ; after they ha<l In-Id a conversation 
or two it was resolved to take both Bis
marck n-d Beust into council. How it 
is that Rouiiiiiiiu will form mi important 
theme in their diitcuimiou* has been re- 
luted in my preceding communications 
on the subje-t. It eeems that if ho can 
secure bclon hand the consent of Austria 
and Ku*fda, Prince Bismarck intends re
commending to the Powers the prouriety 
of modifying the international position 
of Koutnauia, so as to prevent that conn

Roumanian railway bond-holders infonn 
the world that Prince Bismarck has pro 
mised to support their claims, and that 
the Roumanian Committee in London 
has reason to hope the British Ambassa
dor at Constantinople will likewise ad
vocate the propriety of paying internai 
upon capital borrowed. The Vienna 
Roumanian Committee, representing a 
comparatively small portion of shares, 
has till now omitted to put itself in di
rect communication with tho German 
bondholders.

FRANCE.

At a recent meeting of tho French 
Assembly, after a few minor orators had 
l*een heard, M. Louis Blanc made e 
short speech, in tho course of which he 
saitl :—" There can only be otic Hover-

try wronging bi-r■ cn-.liu.r. .ny m .re ,ig„, ,„d tl„t i, thu country ” Aft..... 8 I. .# 1V7 I, Al Lu. % .mm ell . - .. -  -

Farmers' Bank,
Ruaticv, - - P. E. Island.

President—Jerome Doroo.x. B-quite. 
Caalii<-r—Marin J. Blaxcharo. Esquire. 

Discount Dey—Wednesday in eevl* —k.

|loti*f .

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

AUOTIONEKH,
—AMD—

COLLECTING AGENT.
. P. E. 1. Januerr t. 1871. ly

AXLE GREASE!
FOR

WOOD OR IRON AXLES !
REALLY GOOD 111

A. A. BALbWIN * 10. 
Mey IT, IMI.

SOURIS,
Augtut 1st. 1871.

•am B..rd ml Baaltb, at Beerls b-rrhy A MSIloB *U FMtlM WIW. port ud UcWl, 
hoe rKMÉvbu wy p—eo. or pw-mi* ft"* on 
bkoM *nr rwri ftom r rrt*n or oolobborloo 
pw^wilbool Brat pomlMloo fro* IbrirUiollb

JAMES A. MoBACIIER*. 
Aeg. •.] «■ Cboliouo.

Executors’ Notice.
À U p*WBRi having legal claim* egsieal 1 
A Renas of MAMTUf O'HALLOMAM, of 
ChaHoMHDWR MMlhMI deweerd, will 8 
■h* U» asms, ddly mbm ad lei sad all n

I DID rrqolrtd a

JOHN OAHAH.
WAI.TBM IFMALLOBAN, 

Imeie Eller
U'HoJomu

Woowe, Aog. ig, ItTI. Be

surtout,
Overs,

and a number of other*, too numrroua to uieuilou.

BOYS’ CLOTHES
lu variety aud aixce to suit.

Come one, come all. The Rocks must fly from their Ürnt ba*c as soon aa I, at the

mw loitK Miixr. ehporilm,
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.
rt'towa, May 31. 1071

(Continued in tho ** Examiner.”)

SPRING AND TRADE!
MASON <fc HENDERSON,

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,
QUEEN* STREET,

Remind their numerous friend* and the public ot the fact that they have uow on band, w 
large and

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS 
OF NKW MAKES AND TK BE SÏÏIKS,

AT MORE HEASOiNAULE PRICES
Tbau ant oEerad bribrt.

Haring ihr apecial a<1r«nug«< olbojlog all tbrlr Ooods I, lbs

And purchasing lor PROMPT* PAY, enables Ibem to oiet lk.lr satire Stuck At 
each prl—a that muet Inaura

A READY SALE.
Ch’town, Msy 94,1871.

with impunity. XVhctlfr Austria will 
accede to such a proposition rvinuins to 
I►© seen. As to Ktissia, we have no out
ward sign of h»*r intentions, but Iter offi
cial aud inspired papers liavo of late sen
sibly relaxed in the snappiwh language 
with which tlvy have long been accus
tomed to regale Germany. Such lieiug 
the state of affuiia it caniiot bo a matter 
of indifference tliat the relations between 
the German and French Governments 
have become somewhat involved the 
last few days. That Germany cannot 
expect to be seconded by France in 
Uoumania or anywhere else is a matter 
of course, and need not surprise any 
one ; but tbe estruigemcnt which lias 
recently arisen, however much it may 
eventually react on the development of 
affairyi on tho lower Danube, has in its 
origin nothing to do with it. There are 
more direct grievances to be complained 
of. In the first place. Franco is angry 
at Germany refusing to accept the third 
ball milliard in long bills, some of them 
over three month's date. She counted 
upoi more lenient treatment, and is the 
more disappointed, inasmuch as the 
third instalment, if duly paid and accept
ed, was to have freed Paris and the im
mediate viciuity of the capital from the 
presence of the odious foreigner. Uee* 
many, oa She other hamf, rpaent» else 
difficulties raised by the French negotia
tors at tho Frankfort Conference—that 
interminable meeting of diplomatic sub
ordinates—where the details relative In 
the carrying out of the Treaty of Peace 
arc to t»e settled. When Germany a-tks 
for certain local privileges to facilitate 
commercial intercourse between the in
habitants of Alsace and their forme 
compatriots, the French negotiators 
answer negatively ; when she pro fun* 
some other wish ol a secondary nature, 
the reply is, that no instructions have 
been received. But tbe worst charge is. 
that the civil authorities in the depart
ment* still occupied l-y t ie Germa i 
troops are culpably ncaligont in their 
duty of contributing towards tho iiuiu- 
tcuancc of public peace. You an- 
aware of what occurred the other day 
at Poligny, in the Jura mountains. 0 . 
the ringing of an alarm-bell, a number 
of Prussian dragoons win» werj quietly 
sauntering in tin* streets went assailed 
by whole volleys of bullets fired from 
tho houses. Retribution w is quick an I 
-harp ; but, as the dragoons In I one 
man killed and five wounded, the matter 
is regarded as very serious, and notice 
has been given to those whom it con 
corns that a repetition of the offence 
might rentier it necessary for this Gov
ernment to consider ita-lf si ill at war 
with France. If this intelligence reaches 
Bucharest, as it is sure to do, it is not 
likeiy tp make them there more willing 
to yield The Bucharest people have 
repudiated their Germ in debt, not only 
Ix-causo this is a convenient way of can 
celling one’s obligations ; not only be
cause in tho present instance the plea 
sure of injuring tho hated foreigner is 
added to the pecuniary profit derived 
iront tiie transaction, but also because 
of their relying upon tho assistance of 
that France which, to protect them from 
Russia, has so effectually i.eutralised 
the position of the Muldo-Wallacliiaus 

to exempt them from any attack ex
cept from the united powers of Europe 
XVhat, thon, can be more encouraging 
to the Roumanians than the news that" 
France, their friend, fa again at “ sixo* 
and sevens” with Germany, their impn 
Innate creditor 1 What more calculated 
to heat their Orient«I imagination tin » 
the threats uttered by our eemi-offluin 
pie*» aga n<t the Government of M 
Thiers Ï Roumanian advices are ju-u 
what was to lie expected —increasing 
rumors of conspiracy against the Prince 
and tiie Germans generally, accompanied 
by military preparation*, aud more than 
usual turmoil in the prase. 1 am assur 
ed that if tiie Prince, in his retreat in 
the Border Con vent, were not practically 
beyond the grasp of hie enemies hr 
could not, at the present moment, d m 
to stay on Roumanian territory. The 
commercial world are, »f course, not 
disturbed by those ebullitions from, pro 
reeding against their recusant debtor. 
The corporation of the Ber'in Exvhtmgv 
has determined that Roumanian rail wax 
bonds shall henceforth be considered a* 
stock paying no Interest# and, in fact 
legally worth nothing, and the expedi
ency lias lieen mooted of adopting a cer
tain rule of the London Exchange, which 
permits the exclusion ol bankrupt stock, 
•o ee to gain the means of ri Wing the 
Bourse entirely from this and every 
rtlier security issued by the Bucharest 

Government. The Breslau committee of

few woods from M D«* Kerder. M. Bar- 
iigimn ascended the Tribune, and was 
about to honor the Chamber with hi* 
opinions on thi* knotty subject, when lie 
had the misf »rtune to allude to the men 
of til* 4tll of September, wh » up.net tbe 
Empire, wlicreupmi a voice to tho Left 
shouted. “ But for these men you would 
still be licking the Emperor’s boots,” or 
words to that effect. It is probable 
that no constituent Chamber over wit
nessed a morn violent or discreditable 
scene than that wliijh followed this in- 
terrnption. Tho whole Chamber rose 
to protest against the coarse language 
of M. Testelin One deputy, M Do 
Ce»y, flung fiimself on the culprit, 
caught him by the throat, and almost 
•strangled him in an attempt to force Inin 
to ask pardon. Several other members 
joined in tbe struggle. Colonel Langlois 
living conspicuous in the fray, and be
having like a *• convulsionnaire de St. 
Med ird.” There was a regular cross
fire of epithets, and tho Chaml»vr resem
bled, f > some minutes, wo many wind
mills. so wild was the waving of arms. 
Among other cries one could catch the 
words, " Insolent,” " Grossier person
nage,” " Le Goujat,” “ L’Incendiaire.” 
M. Grevy, finding hi* bill' ulules*, put 
oa bin hat. ami in duo lima the turmoil 
subsided, and M. Testelin was marched 
to the tribune and c died to order. lie 
apologised to the Chamber, and declared, 
with much show of contrition, that the 
unfortunate rein irk lie had been guilty 
-»f was not intended for bis colleagues. 
After thin explanation, and in considera
tion of his having been nearly strang
led, the call of order was withdrawn, 
and M. Testelin made his escape from 
tho Assembly. The Princess of Metter- 
iiieli is said to have fainted in the diplo
matic box during the tight. XX’hen or
der xvas restoied. M. B iragnon went on 
to demolish M. Pas» al Dupreut, whose 
imendinent wjs defeated by an immense 
majority. M. Gambetta then appeared 
in the tribune aud said Article 1 wa*use- 
lew*, because it was an encroachment, lie- 
cans it was an appeal of discord. The 
preposition was useless, lie said, because 
everything whs going on before it was 
introduced (cheers on the Right), and 
the country hod a right to exact the 
continuation of this truce. M. Gambet
ta then protested against the Chamber 
having the right to found anything de
finitive, a* tho country had returned 
them simply to finish with the war (pro- 
toHUlioiis'oii the Right). The very fact 
of his bring at that tribune, discuHsing 
tiie question ol tho existence or non-ex 
tence of the constituent power, proved 
that it did not exist (applause to the 
lioft and objections to the Left ) It was 
certain that when the elections took 
place, the question of tiie Monarchy or 
tho Republic was not brought b fore the 
elector* (lively interruption ou th° 
Right ). M Gambetta went on to attack 
Article 1 in a violent manner, and to 
justify his own attempt to convoke a 
Constituent Assembly, and, after many 
ntvrruptioiM, he at last, said,—I tell 

you that if you wish to use the consti 
tuent power to organise either a Repub
lic ora Monarchy, you will be undertak
ing a work of sovereignty most impoli
tic ; and to make a clean breast of it. 
xvithout wishing to oflend you. 1 may 
add that I would not accept a Republic 
reatetl by an incompetent Assembly 

( lively interruptions oa the Right). 
Vhe Republic which i desire 1 place 
ibovc all party attacks A voice— 
‘That did you »lo on ih • 4th of Septem
ber f On the 4th of 5»'pteml>er Wo over
threw tiie Empire which you proclaimed 
(lively agitation on the Right;. An 
exchange of sharp language taking 
place between the Right and Left, the 
President had to invite the Aascmbly to 
respect its dignity. M Gambetta, 
afterwards, having accused the Right 
of wishing to prolong the present state 
of uncertainty in which the country is 
plunged, in order to profit by it, the 
Right would listen to him no longer, and 
lie left tiie tribune.

session, and await to see what the au 
tumn will bring forth. Nevertheless 
tiie crisis is more serious than at any 
time since the Assembly met.

THE GERMAN REIGN IN ALSACE.
An article has appeared in the Stew- 

bourg Gazette, the organ of the Ger
man Government, threatening reprisals 
against the Alsatians who have elected 
to remain French subjects, should the 
Germans c mtifiuo to be persecuted in 
France. The Gazette points out that 
every Alsatian who has decided upon 
remaining a Frenchman is now a foreign
er in Alsace, and cannot bo allowed to 
do anything to end inger the safety of 
the Slate. Advices received by the 
Debate from Strasbourg state that no 
fewer than 23,000 persons have left that 
city to aettie in France, Switzerland, and 
America. The Debate p'fint out that if 
this emigration continues at tiie same 
rate, the time is not far distx it when 
there will be no longer any Alsatians in 
Alsace. This result would be very flat
tering to French patriotism, and it 
would show that France still has irre
sistible attractions, notwithstanding her 
reverses. Nevertheless, the Debate 
thinks that Alsatians would show more 
political sagacity wero they to stay at 
home.

BISHOP DUPANLOUP AND A BOY 
OFFICER.

Seeing in what a state of terror and 
danger *11 the people were, wo went to 
the Eveche, intending to ask the Bishop 
to entrust any valuables to us. XXfe en
tered the wide-open gates. The old 
porter and hie wife were sleeping. In 
spite of there being 100 wounded iu the 
house —50 French and 50 German—the 

1 general ol a division had tikcn posses
sion of it. it was turned into quarters 
and resembled a barrack. Tilers was 
no one to announce us. XVu crossed 
tho Court-yard, and entered the hall. It 
was full of soldier*. Turning off, we 
went through the little private chapol, 
where all was dare and quiet, one soli
tary lamp stiff burning before the altar, 
up a buck staircase, and so through to 
tiie first floor, where were the Bishop’s 
rooms. Chaplains, servants, all were 
gone ; we came into the ante-room of the 
Bishop's library, where lie usually re
ceived visitors, and here we met a Grand 
Vicar in tears, a little carpet bag in his 
hand His bed-room had heen taken 
possession of by a German lieutenant, 
his two watches and some linen shirts 
stolen,and hi* purse with some money in 
it. He was going to seek a roof to 
cover him in the town. Shocked and 
disgusted, we stood still, consulting 
what to do, how to announce ourselves 
to tTie Bishop—indeed where to find 
him—when we heard a voice speaking 
loudly and harshly in the next room. 
XXre listened ; it was certainly a Prussian, 
but the tones were not those to use in 
the presence of a mail so high iu rank, 
of such world-wide reputation, as Mon
seigneur Dupaiiloup. Tho d »or sud
denly opened, and a tall, beardless boy 
iu uniform came out, followed by the 
Bishop iu his violet soutane, the very 
picture of an aged and dignified priest 
He was remonstrating with the officer 
that this room was his own library. Ho 
could not have officers sleeping there, 
tie had been kept awake till three in 
the morning by the shouting and sing
ing going on iu the room down Im»Io\v 
him. and to have it here was impossible. 
But the boy answered sharply iu very 
bad Fre -ch " But you must; no non
sense with us ; do you hear that 1 Three 
bods to be made up in this room by five 
o’clock this evening, or you will Ih? the 
worse lor it ” *• Mais Monsieur,” said
the poor Bishop, mildly “ Do you hear 
me/” broke in tiie officer, raising hie 
fist as ho spoke. *' Three beds here to
night; you know what y«iu have to do; 
mind that it is done. Do you hear?’’ 
The poor bishop leaned against the door, 
saying iu a faint voice, “ Monsieur, je 
nu peux plus,” (Sir, 1 can Imar no 
more), and, catching hold of the arm of 
a chaplain, tottered back into hie room. 
If ever 1 longed to Ih? a man and a sol
dier, just for five minutes, it was then ; 
but 1 was only a woman, and 1 looked 
the Prussian full in the face ue lie passed 
me, saying, in German, •* You brute, 
they shall know of this in England ” 
He looked very foolish and said, " I wa* 
ordered by the general.” 14 You have 
done well.” 1 answered. 441 am happy 
to see how you Germans honor an old 
man and a priest.” lie walked out, 
cursing and muttering, and, not liking 
to intrude on such sorrow as the bishop’s, 
we left. — Our Adventures during the War 
of 1870. By two English Ladies.

an commune, where it will work, ever 
ready to poanee on lie opportunity to 
causeaaarchy,confusion, and blood-shod. 
No matter what may bo tbe architectu
ral form of the Government—be It impe
rial, kingly, or republican, displaying 
the emblems of the eagle, the lily, or 
“ égalité ”—religion le the indispensa
ble rock upon which it must be built to 
secure the stability of the construction. 
In vain does the jurisprudence of a 
state enact laws for social order, sa l the 
security of property, if there bo no con* 
science to exact obedience. Religion 
alone can enforce the obligations of con
science. The social disasters of Franco 
have taught statesmen an iinpressivo 
lesson on the future policy of separating 
education from religion. The regener 4- 
gion of Franco and her future regime, to 
insure stability, most bo erected on tho 
immoves,ble adamantine columns of mil
lion, conscience, and morality. Theso 
moral conditions of a nation’s greatness, 
prosperity, and security coo bo created 
by uo legislators, no matter how largo 
their Parliamentary majority. ”

THIRTY THOUSAND PRISONERS.
Perhaps the greatest of poor M. 

Thiers’ troubles is not a Chamber which 
won’t confirm his powers or s Prussien 
foe which won't evacuate French terri
tory, but the extraordinary and unparal
leled fact that there are at present cooped 
up in the barracks of Brest or the hulks 
of La Rochelle thirty thousand men 
awaiting their trial lor high treason. No 
Birman noble was ever more puxxled as 
to the disposal of a while elephant than 
is M. Thiers as to the tremendous Haul 
made by tiie military net after the lall of 
the Commune. To shoot thirty thousand 
men is quite out of the question. .If he 
sends them to Cayenne or Algeria ho 
must send thirty thousand troops td 
watch them, or no man can tell what 
pranks they may play. To keep them 
in prisou much longer is impossible, 
among other considerations French fi
nance not being quite iu a condition for 
feeding thirty thousand able-bodied com- 
mu nisi*. And She question is, wo need 
scarcely eay, urgent. Brest and Ro
chelle are frightened out of their wits 
owing to very natural fears lest tho 
crowded hulks and prison» ahould beget 
a plague. It i- more than certain that 
among tho thirty thousand there are 
scores, nay hundreds, of innoceut men. 
in tbe first flush of passion the troops 
made captive every able-bodied roan in 
certain localities of Paris, aud it is tho 
acme of cruelty to relaiu in harassing 
confinement meu guilty of no crime. 
The problem is one which might well 
task the ingenuity of even a greater 
statesman tbau M. Thiers.

The politic «I situation in France por
tends some catastrophe. In Paris there 
prevails a conviction that Gambetta i~ 
prepared to cut the coiiHtituliuital knot, 
and the Assembly will lie dissolved by 
Ion*, and aim*her elected soon. This 
impression prevails in the highest poli
tical circles. It la certain that Thiers 
and Gamliettn have latterly been mi the 
lient of terme, while neither can get on 
with hie sap porters— G oa beua Suiting 
aa much hostility on tit# Left as g, 
F biers on tiie Right ; hut. as vacation is 

it U likely that M Thb-ra wW 
struggle through the ram sis dec ef the

The future of Franpe Is thus attended 
to in a recent work by Canon Pope

44 The future form of government, 
loMtiniea. and political situation of 
France »r«« now pregnant with the most 
Absorbing iut“rv*t Tne present disoo- 
itiliwti of the ChainlHfrs at Versailles is to 
prolong the tenure of office for M Thiers 
and maintain the republican form of Gov
ernment. hut with so volatile a nation 
an France <4 must lie precarious. I am 
of opinion that France can never he gov- 
emml l>y a tepublic. A republic may 
appeu-e blooming end luxuriant tira* in 
other climes -tin* political will of France 
is uncongenial tit lie growth, or $1 It 

a little Its branches will affiird 
hr the on—alran* ri afnriab

GERMANY.
A serious quarrel has occurred at Polignv 

in the Jura between tiie Germans and the 
inhabitants. A Prussian soldier was found 
hung near the railway station, which exas
perated the Gornvins occupying the town, 
who patrolled the streets all night, and whilo 
doing eo two shots were fired, by which one 
man wns killed, and another mortallv, 
wounded. The alarm wan thereupon sound
ed, and the soldiers rushed upon the people 
and wounded a great number. Next day 
tne Prussians occupied the town, and 
thiv.iteued to burn K. bet desisted on the In
tervention of the authorities, who undertook 
to bring the offenders to justice.

A corespondent of the London ‘Telegraph* 
at Sitlzbugh states on good authority thu 
tbe Military organization in Russia is now 
bdiug pushed on at high pressure, the Prus
sian system of forced service without excep
tion being rigorously carried out. Officer» 
are examining the "frontiers and making 
varions experiment*. The same correspon
dent says the only ground for apprehension 
between Germany and Austria is undorslo »d 
to bo In the possibility of an alliance between 
Franco and Russia and tills contingnncV If 
not the main cause of the meeting of tho two 
Emperors will be one of the questions most 
seriously discussed, Tho •* Globe” allude# 
to the same subject, and states that mena
cing naval demonstrations have been made 
iu tuo Baltic.

It appear» that, all tho French prisoner* 
captured by tit* Germans in the late war 
only 870 now remain in Germany. Theso 
are too ill to be removed. The last detach
ment of thoee sent back to France crossed 
the frontier on the 4th August, aud proceed
ed toward Vesoal. According to tuo medi
cal reports It Is expected that by tho month 
of October next all the prisoner» will have 
returned home.

Thu “ Provincial Correspondence” save 
no formal treaty has been concluded be
tween German- aud Ausiria, but they bare 
come to a good understanding us to the 
maintenance of peace.

The - German Correspondent*4 Mates thatCorrespondent*4 
while the new Ihwtherhetween France wl * 
(iermeny wee being drawn, e stone wns 
found between Gramlntto end Uoeooon. 
which been upon one el<le the hucription 
Terre de Franc*, end doubtluee formerly 
•erred ee n Undmerk. It stands exactly 
on the lend eerhed by Kteperi ee the form
er frontier of the ustannw Biebopriok of 
Mets, end wee to ell eppenreeee erected be
fore 1441, when that cMy heenm. French.

1 Frnra thr llvraphte (T neraera) Independent.)

HISTORICAL COulPLICATIONS IN 
CHURCH AND STATE.

It eeraa* strange, when we recur In the 
htetnrio past, how nattons end reel* rire end 
ML how H eeonie Unit terrain IndltMuel. 
end C-ftp.'ration» here been drelened ne he- 
nefectnn nr heranln nf <hetni.Ttl.m In Vu, 
Mlle ofhnminhT. How Mwinr» It te tiiot 
the home of Rrnn.l"nb ir_-ti riui ild h . .< 
bren the •lannchrat eld In tie 
end the irait Impl onhl* foe tot



tlx worlilnfCalfoolIrtare Hast
ix IhwhxI 
grows to Ifoe

gB?KBReg3^ga«gMgaitg

a.walnlhe Fleet tram »rerea»1rnympmikrt 
No! Frore tkSmrn aodvre. wtih an ere »
«.mreerebl or tmhorlol Sgurexioo? Eel 
Thee wlnr hoe Vranre W«B attire and <W- 
mnnatradre to the MU ai FnH, R®™e?
Fient. «mrei France knew end know, 
tfaal the deeUwetlmi of Catholicism In Ee. 
ran. tee howto aoto of adnaoe to the re
born of InflJeUtj. We here etudled the 
— i~T— of Borop, upon their owe groind. 
ood bore nee their life et their owe 
h centre, eed eee readily reel!» that *■ 
keeper ef a eakerat. who fcels eeeore fh.ro 
all the Ilia that bent a sinner (when g»*l"r 
Biien a lift Bleed Ignro in rough wood, 
minted bine, with a deed of red point, 
showing a Mending Saviour, nailed over hie 
door.) could change to laSdelliy V« *' 
reaaot bel leva otberwin. Deprlre the 
lr.nr.wt bet Ignorant worshipper of Ins paint- 
ad Satiner and InÉdelity ie a result. The 
great mass of. not alone France, hot all 
large countrtoe ale Ignorant, and. hence re. 
voluttoaeey; remove their Go.1 of form, of 
Song and Delating—give them no material 
representation—and the confusion of ideas 
incidental to a change Iront the light of even 
a material conception to the darkness of 
tlreologiral impressions, and yon have tire 
infidel of nnbefief not seeing, or Ire of a 

*“ not comprehending.

see
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home bclk rot tost isusd.
Xretoad ie last now engaged la a Berto 

latereartonel qnarrai with a i 
Slats. On the eeast of Donegal 
Jptle Islet Inhabited be a few m 
moo. and called Torr lelsnd. ll 
the reeol lection of oar readers that J°“J 
time ago It was communicated to üre GVaad 
Jurr of Donegal tin* the Tory blaMhw 
posltir.lv rrf,wd lopiTOM PWF of®* 
count* oees. Their option was basedon 
iherorv rensounble g.x*md that. as they 
had no roads, no police, and had never be
nefited a forthing Hy the county expend - 
turn, it was hanl to expect them to contri- 
hnte to the county pur*#; lait they capped 
this excuse with a claim that w# fear the 
authority of Puffaudorf and Vattal would 
scarcely confirm, dint Tory Island was ■ 
kingdom per te, that it had "elected » kjjK* 
that it paid no allegiance to the British 
throne, and that Tory Islander* ** never, 
never would l>o slaves.” W* learn from our 
contem|H>rary, the Derry Jonrnal the sequel 
ol this serious international dispute. It ap
pears that the grand jury did not acquiesce 
In ilie Tory Wand declaration of Indupend- 
encc, and during ilia good weather at the 
beginning of tills month, one John O Don
ne!. armed with an important d«*cumcnt 
bearing tin* autograph of tlio County Trea
surer, employed a lx>at and proceeded out 
to liai» island kingdom, which is ten miles 
from the mainland. The wind being favor
able, and lia» bay calm, this envoy and re
tainers made a good passage, and landed in 
the •• King's Port." muter the shade* of the 
Hound Tower, which U still In good preser
vation. He made his way to the Imperial 
Hotel, where he and his followers refreshed 
themselves, anil then, with all the Import
unée due to the representative of the Done
gal Grand jury, presented his credentials to 
*• Patrick 1st. "the King." this bein" the title 
of the island’s fisher sovereign. The King, 
who is a constitutional ruler, immediately

greater opposition not comprehend!
<W« hope that no Intelligent Protestant 
Haves for an instant that Catholics re*.., 
worship the reprenant allons that adorn thoir 
places of worship; they are merely repre
sentations to present clearly to the eye-the 
«hair to the souj—scenes and sufferings that 
the unlettered heart could not receive in any 
more sensible manner). The great mass of 
the citizens of the Old World ran see no dis
tinctions In Impunnatinn or hransnbstanti- summonedniions—the niJdi«lnetl..n, «liether Christ mature deliberation they gave tin. Import 
is the wafer, or of til. wafer, haa no hanring ant messenger •' from Ireland. Itali an hour 
upon titeir a,stem of ftltil. They believe in to leave their dominion In peace. 1 be mes- 
Ih. -noly Catltolic Church," and when senger unfortunately resented, and the re 
vmt tear this away from tlielr clierlsed faith, suit was that the women of this Island King-
- ■ ; -*--------dnm resorted to physical force, and pvt

afloat the Irish messenger wiUiont much 
ceremony, stating at the same time that 
they would not contribute taxes for the sup
port of any other nation.” On the messen
ger's return he consulted the Falcarragh 
Petty Sessions Clerk and some of the neigh
bouring magistrates, who. we understand, 
addressed a sharp note to the •• Prime Mi
nister,” of Tory touching the indignities 
their envoys received. We fully concur 
with our Northern contemporaries in hoping

Three arrwel» here been made of parties
suspected to hare nibbed the eky ooropM- 
ler’s office of Important voucher* connected 
with the - ring ” swindles.

I»ndoo. Sept ft.
Favourable new* bas been reeeWed from 

Algeria, indicating the reeoUblUhmeut of 
French supremacy.

A despatch from Madrid cays reinforce
ments hare been seat to the Spanish troop* 
in Cuba engaged in putting down the insur
rection In that island.

An Insurrection has broken out against 
Spanish rule in the town of Melilla, In Mo
rocco. The Moors have armed themselves, 
and are making vigorous attacks upon the

Ïanlsli garrison intrenched in the citadel 
Melilla. The Spanish Government have 
dcs|iatched troops from Spain to reinforce 

the garrison.
A despatch from Rome give the following 

particulars : —The Jesuits and the Kepullcan 
agents have been expelled from the city by 
order of the government. Tin* Pope has 
postponed the appointment of Bishops till 
November next.

Windsor. N. R . 23
The Academy in connection with King's 

College is on fire. It is thought that it will 
l*e completely destroyed. Have not usver-

COLONIAL.
the Queen ** has a dIOcnhy In
Fran Chop*!" and wi thara c _____
Now. eoosIdsTlnjt that the Queen U repwwd 
to baa Church«England woman, we don't 
think It shoel.l matter much what kiwi of 
Presbyterianism «he foaorad while In Scot- 
land. None the lees she held out against 
the Doctor's Church, and the end of it is 
that thev have got up a lent In Inverary. 
and the Doctor has no objection to |*rearh 
therein, nor the Queen to sit and listen. Of 
course the whole place Is packed with Camp
bells. a Idch may account for this msjestical 
straining at a gnat.

Great prepanitlons are being made for an 
autnmn campaign In flamnaliire instead of 
Berkshire. Nearly 40.000 troops, including 
militia ami volunteer corps, are already as
sembled at Aldersholt. There have been 
tome preparatory man<anrres not set down 
in tho orders of the day. One night last 
week. 300 horses ot a Lifo Guards regiment 
were suddenly seized with a panic, caused, 
it is said, by some lighting dogs, and broke 
loose from their pickets. They scoured the 
country in the dark, and some got staked or 
drowned. A night or two afterwards, 
seventy-six Imrses of the Queen’s Bays did
the same thing, and their example again ujIlaj Cjiu#c „f y* ftr, 
was followed by forty horses of tlio 10th t$ew y,,r^ 23
llussara. It turns "out that they were Tll0 Bl.hon „f Huron. Rl.llei. Benj. 
picketed nn a n.-w plan ordered l.y the Horae (>„,ITn. U |, Hi. ,I at l-mlon. Out., v.-trr 
(.liar,Is. wbl. li every practical man condemn- ,|«y morning. ordlreareofllu- heart, llishop 
ed as soon as ho saw it. Cron vu was born at Kilkenny, Ireland, ami

was sixty-nine years of age. ’
Thu Republicans of Massachussetts have 

s<i far elected a majority of miti-Uutler Dele
gates to tlio State Convention, to be holdcn 
on the 27th.

Eight eases of yellow fever were reported 
at Charleston. S. (J., yesterday.

A Port au Prince (ll.iyti) despatch <»f the 
8th says the Sjmnihh war steamer Churruca 

8300.000 fire in St. All.,ins. fifed into n British sloop bound tlicnri- from

ïatt $tlrgrams.
New York, Sept. 18. 

Mavor Hall has removed Comptroller 
Connolly and ap|»oiiitcd Gen. M'Cleiman in 
his place, but it is doubtful if tbo latter ac-

NrwrovxDLAXD —Dates of the 18th hast 
have been received. The papers oonUln 
but little of lutereet. Latest advices from 
Labrador report the fisiiery to be a fair 
average voyage, altiioegh some parts of the 
coast will "umloubtedly prove to be tery 
short. Il rtings had been taken in **r*nü 
localities, and the prospect for that fishery 
is favorable. Mackerel also appeared in 
some places on tlio Labrador coast, as well 
as at While Bay and Green Hay. The catch 
of this fish must lie Inelsginifioant, a* the 
fishermen are not prepared with the neces
sary appliances for taking it in at any great 
quantity.

Mr. Peter Short, a farmer, residing on the 
old Hay Hull's Hoad, while engaged in 
shingling a house, was seized with vertigo, 
fell to the ground—« distance of fifteen fret 
— and broke his neck, dying almost imined 
lately.

Patrick Slarin, who. fourteen years ago, 
at the ago of sixteen, was convicted with his 
father and one Breen, of the wilful murder 
of the? McKenzie family, at Black Hiver. N. 
D.. and who was sentenced to imprisonment 
for life, e.tcapcd from the penitentiary at St. 
John, on Monday night week. Soon after 
the conviction for the murder, the elder Slavin 
was hanged; Breen committed suicide in 
prison, ami the sentence of the younger 
Slavin, on account of his youth, was com
muted to imprisonment for life. The 
escnjto'd convict stole and took with him some 
wearing apparel belonging to one of the

Axticonisii Bazaar.—The bazaar at 
Antigonish last week, in aid of the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, was a grand success». 
Th.» euiu realized was over six thousand

Opening or tiie F.i ropeax and North
Vt„ vratinluj- ; «8100.000 lira la St. Paul. | x»s*"« with the .-raw of the llnytion war I Amkiiicas Raiiimi.d - Tim Kvw Rrans- 

Cabinet Council, and ailei Mjn|^ and a 8230 VOO explosion of powder steamer Montongnninye. which is repairing . wi« kers are bound to lia vu 1 resident C#rant 
in V*»v*tU * I *t Nassau. Twcntv-five Spanvnrds ltoardctl1 at the oix'iiing of this road, which is to give

ns a rule you increase the ranks of tlio in- 
filel. And we firmly believe that when 
Protestant churches exult over the api>* 
rent overthrow of tlie Tapacv. and the con
sequent depression of Catholicism, through 
the discomfiture of France, they are but 
feeding a flame of infidelity, that will ere 
long engulf the Protestant Church in its 
writhing emotions, which from its new divi
sions. imperfect charities, personal vanities, 
sind t*io many whimsical theories of form
and tenet, will fall an easy prey to the de- -
vparlajr monstsr who glorira in ibn l»t ef| thra. •• nations, who have hitiivrtobran 
juuisioo. sail exists alnna in the fanalici.m of at peara. will not now conic to any sermu.

imené itcvmw ,----  ------- ---- ntv-tive Spanvnrds lxtarditl1 at the «qj
A cyclone was experienced forty miles U.e shnip. The British Consul and the lias- ! them railway communication with the States 

Southward of Jamah a on Monday. »>. Government arc trying to arrange the ( in October Am the 1 resh.ent doesn t think
tiavclllng Weatwanllr. ' ' r Iil ,M'"1 f"r h"“ l" *»>«"“*" •"'> "l"1"

It was not felt on that Island. I
An earthquake on 21st shook the Peruvi- Tlio " Belgian Independent" (newspaiier) | 1

rrcncy to * rumor tnat is received ^rtl*1*

We eee no remedy for the roligions 
but

reason. --------- „ . ,
«liscase of the Old World but a unity of the 
Latin races—tbo re-establishment of the

fertige of Ca* hoik ism beyond the sea.
rotestants must remember that if they arc 

eager to purify the Church of Rome through 
Protestant Teutonic agression, they must 
exercise the same Christiiness that prompted 
in spirit and letter tiw Elector of Branden
burg in his conflict with Clement XI.

We speak of tlie Old World. In our own 
country It is different. For if the Catholic 
C hurch is a despotism, her chi dren teem to 

latitndinnriae* in all other theories. 
Americans musljireeerve the balance of re
ligions power. This can alone he accom
plished by affording protection to tlie five 
millions of Catholic* who worship their God 
according to their own conscience» amidst 
a dominant power of $3,500.000 Protestants. 
We Uaxe no fear in this comvry. and as 
Protestanism Is too weak to enter the lists 
In Europe, is It not better for all Christians 
to cheer on a banner that has carried the 
cross under tlio walls of Jerusalem, and that 
stayed the Moslem stream (that hoped to 
deluge the civilised world wiib dam intUml 
flnnd nf Aetina «owing frnoi ti.a AK-oraa). 
than to weaken oar own faith by svropatiiy 
with an opposition to a rhun.ll with whooi 
we way differ, but to whom tile world Ins 
looked for centuries for pn,lection from in
fidel hordes, and who today stand» the re- 
praerntstlre head of S00.000.00n of tinman 
Mifrs. of all oilmen and condition».* tVo 
repeat that, to preserve the religions bal
ance. Cetitollcisin must hold its ground in 
tlie Old World, and inurt be protected m 
the New.

misunderstanding for a few paltry pounds.

coast very seriously. The sea was 1 gives currency t

Ir the members of the present Executive 
had passed a resolution in Council to com
mit self-destruction, they could not have 
adopted moro expeditious means than that 
of publishing tins Railway correspondence.
«nd engaging Mr. William Pope as‘their 
advocate and apologist. There is in the 
Government document, proof sufficient to 
criminate the administration with tile most 
Itarefaced jobbery, and reckless squandering 
of the public money. But not content with 
allowing this poisonous dose to work out its 
deadly mission, the gentlemen of the Cabi
net. as if most weary of existence, call in 
Mr. William Pope to open an artery. A 
good cause has been not un frequently ruin
ed hy the character of its advocate ; a had 
one can seldom obtain aught save a Idem Idl
ed defender. Mr. William Popo has been 
careful to mark his jmldic career with no 
distressing examples of virtue, to upbraid 
and cm|mmsH him. in his present congenial 
occupation of defending jobbery and corrup
tion. It is quite possible for him to advance 
a long way on this path, and yet not degen
erate in the least from his former self. An 
untarnished reputation is. in certain con- 

, junctures, a troublesome inheritance. Mr.
Isimlmi S..,.t. 83. jn ..m.c m,r W r.in.wktsr. pr..|j,.«. U. h-reilltan wi-aknc*-,

I , v have a banquet oh the liridge across the M. | 1 •
it. which divides the two countries. ', of this nature to disvompo^ him ; an.l it is

$ht gn*M.

If. Mpleaker St, llfl.

Rgr The circulation of the Herald 
•mounta, at th* prenant time, to a weekly 
average of 1,400 copiée. We beg to call 
the attention of marchante and othera to 
thie fact. An excellent medjum is here 
available for their AdeertiecmcnU and 
Bueineea Nvticee.

greatly agitated and for a time it was ini- i with interest considering the paper's au- 
poesible for vessels to enter the |K)rt*. ( thentic information. It is to the effect

Since tlio recent surgical operation Queen that the Emp-ror Napoleon is known to 
Victoria has undergone rapid and decided , have forwarded money to Agents in Fiance, 
improvement. Constant medical supervisi- j to lie used m bribing n French regiment

Tlie Dublin “ Freeman” comments thus 
on the recent emigration statistics : —

Recent statistics exhibit a very remark 
aide fact with reference to the emmigration 
from England and Ireland. For many years 
statistics have shown the unoxjiocted result 
of an increasing emigration from England 
side hv side with a decreasing emigration 
from Ireland. I^-xst year, for the first time 
in the annals of British emigration, the ac
tual number of person* who left the English 
shores exceeded the Irish emigrants, tlie 
exact number being England. 08.935; Ire
land. 67.887. The fact is that low wages, 
commercial depression, the monopoly 
nf land in the hands of a few, and the gene
ral dissatisfaction of the people with their 
political institutions, are daily driving a 
larger proportion of Englishmen away from 
their native land. English »Uitc>mon and 
publicists are already foreseeing with alarm 
an exodus on even a more awful scale than

on is. however, considered necessary, and to arve-st leading members ol the 
a prominent resident physician has lieen ap-1 Government, 
pointed. | The Cape of Good Hope Diamond field is

The city continues greatly excited over' still the suhj-ct of much " 
the Tammany ring /natter. | vilement is continually

Connolly declines to resign a*Com jitroller j gems arc being constantly found 
and defie*" the Mayor to remove him. | A despatch savs the National Guards in

McClennan wiH-qot accept the oflico even that <-ity peaceably anil quietly submitted 
if made vacant. to lie deprived of their arms in accordance

The cable reports no change in foreign with order*, 
markets. | Th Count of Paris will, it is understood.

Advices from Zanzibar announce the soon issue a letter in approval of Count do 
receipt of positive intelligence of tlie safety Chamlxird’s manifesto. The Duke d'Au- 
of Dr. Livingstone. The authority for the unie oppose* the Count's ideas on the p->- 
statement is unquestionable and the truth is sithm • f the Orleans firmilv towards France, 
certain. | The Stcamsnip “ I>*fmyeUe" was burned

Demonstration in favor o( men on a last night in her dock at Havre, 
strike which was to have taken place in M. Thiers will remain at ^Versailles until 
Trafalgar Square, Ixmdon, has lieen entire- after the evacuation of French territory' 

lonod. ' around Paris bv the Gernians, and till tikT

anil to have President Grant at the American therefore eminently according to the fitness 
end and Governor Wiltnot at the other, and (lf u,*t the man who has practiseil
li t tiiem Lilk U, ea. li other acr.», ti,« lln.-. | and .11 tbo
A first rate idea, and we hope it will be car- f * ... . . ....
ried out. — Button Juurml. depths and shoals of i*omi|Hion. should be

.. . „ .. re . i reUiincd to defend a jobbing and rapaciousThe Boston Daily Advertiser of Saturday !.. .... , ,
week, announces among the guests at 1‘ack- ministn-. We have a lovu for symmetry.

What.lope Diamond field is aril’s Hotel, in that City. “The Rev. Thomas and the combination delights us. Wh 
•h interest. The ex-. !.. Connolly, the Roman Catholic Archbishop however, Mr. William Pope has a right 
>• increasing. Uirga of Nova Scotia."______ j complain of is, that hi, employer, have I

A Mr Bell, .urge.m of Ne.ev.tle npaa- I in U“ir tr.„»acti„n. a ««.in an,la-

Tyne, write* to ha-al ioiirnale, staling that city, prompted probably by peeory and av- 
on one occasion on which he was called to nrice; they have sqiumdureil tin* )>eop\e's 
attend the deceased .lanies Retiforth. he saw mom,v without olwrvlng the rules which 
him have three successive epvliptiv fit*, and
that from the examination he the,, malle. I,., |T«vrlhe. to veil un.eon.lv aeta.
came to tlio conclusion that he was suffer-, and they have asked him to defend them, 
ing from hy périr.-phv of the heart, and ad- without furuiriiing oven one plausible pre
vised his friends to get him to discontinue lvnec l1|K>n whivh to rest a defence. It has 
rowing. I fWjl|cnl|y be,.,, noticed tlial great criminals.

tractor*, from Unde to time a* the work pro- 
*ood*.w Now let os consider how *a honest 
ministry—carefbl of the people’s intereeU. 
and anxious to economise the public fimds. 
would have acted In such a conjecture 
They would first of all have examined into 
Mr. Walker** securities, and If these were 
satisfactory, their next step would have 
been to pray His Excellency to convoke the 
Legislature. An alteration of the Railway 
Act to admit of Mr. Walker’s condition, 
being accepted, would have been willingly 
considered by the House. The Ministry 
would then havo stood in a promt position. 
Thoir sincerity and disinterestedness would 
have arisen be t ond suspicion. They could 
lia vo pleaded, that they were saving to the 
country the diffecence between Mr. Walker's 
and Mr. O'Brien*s tender, which on 120 
miles of Railway would amount to £14.000. 
Tills would have been the action of honest 
mon. I»et it now lie remarked how the 
Government really conducted themselves. 
They told Mr. Walker, that the Act prevent
ed them from complying with his conditions, 
and so hade him good bye, without making 
a single effort to effect a saving of the Publie 
money, nay they actually run up the figure 
till it reaches nearly £30.000 move than 
Mr. Walker's offer. What palliation is there 
for such heartless conduct? Were there 
ever such public men in any state or country 
not hopelessly sunk in corruption, who 
would not blush to publish the proof of such 
manifest mismanagement of a nation’s in
terests ? With what assurance can ministers 
ask an intelligent people to read the corres
pondence and see therein a sufficient justifi
cation of their policy? Can they not cause 
to rise in their defence, some one whoso 
public act* have redounded to tlie good of 
the colony—whose hands are clean—who 
never imported troops, and built barracks at 
a cost of £40.000—who never attempted to 
drive the colony into Confederation—who 
never called down the credit of the country 
—who was always averse to squandering 
the money of tlie people, and never under
took useless deputations at their expense? 
The ministry would see in to be unable to 
find any such man. and they have in conse
quence handed over their dirty linen to be 
washed by tlio intelligent Editor of the 
Inlander. Verily the ministry, and their 
washerwoman form a very charming 
couple—A rendes am bo.

ly nhandonoi

Unless something can speedily be done 
to drive the present ministry from power,

..........^____ ___________ ^_____________  the future of this little Island, will indeed
- luwr cunningly planning tli” main line» of! ■* anil dark. 1 ho .pint of jobbery

| thoir plot, have ororlooke.l sonic «omingly ! « peculation in which an oxton.lv. publie
__! incignifioant circumstance, which Justice, i work ia began, can hare, as far as wo sac,

j in I,or search, has laid hold of to exact her | only one result, the bankruptcy and beggary 

retribution. Tim. the Government, inT„ riir. Entrons or rnr. Ilruxut. ^ribathm. Thus the Government. In of the country. We .re rapidly qualifying
Gr.XTl.EHKX ; - A» 1 am not a anhscrihcr to momcnt ,,f Wind weakness, resolved 10 pub- ooraelves to become object, of derision or 

the toHcrn Advoente. 1 very seldom sec that, * “ ‘

that l>y which, from a thousand
the civilised world vM dw intàüml

Englishman look with alarm on the praevtit 
ooudition of his co intrr- Its army, a mere 
handful ns compared with the gigantic host* 
of Continental Europe, cannot march thirty 
miles without a bungle. Her naval ofliccrs. 
heirs to the fame hut not to the genins of 
Nelson, run splendid vessels on rocks as 
well known to the sailor as the column in 
Sackville-strcet is to \ citizen in Dublin. 
Franco. Germany and Belgium are pro
ducing butter an it cheaper wares than can 
he turned ont from Manchester spinning 
mills or Birmingham smithies. And. to add 
to all this, Uisulticienl work and low pay 
are leaving her artisans little alternative 
b**tween semi-starvation and exile. For 
anv sufferings of the English working neople 
wê in Ireland hare the heartiest and most 
unfeigneil sympathy. It was not a voice 
from the people. It" was the spoke sman of a 
eold-hearteil aristocracy and a selfish bour-

'around Parisiiy^tiie Germans, an.l till ti5f 
Many foreign workmen arc daily arriving Treaty is finally concluded, 

at Newcastle and Gate-head. \ Ottawa. Supt. 23.
Tlie Npwcnstlo workmen have resolved to The Hon. Win. R. McDougall, who ac

continue the strike. cepta the Arhitnttorship for the settlement ______________ ___ ______ „ _ _ s
New York. Sept. 19. j ‘he Umndary. I. sxpeetol here to-night. 1 the fcv»(era dd.oro/r. 1 very sehl im that , ,.(h <h(, ,ui,WJlv corrMp<md,nee. It would "hat I. porha|w mure unbearable, of l<ty to 

Six perxin, were killed and twenty-nine 1 . '^"dTr ’̂U'^in .“.mmiïb i ‘,*'#cl“,,,e ,h"'t' °*-ea«ona"y. however. It ' t||vT .urmK..,L „„d, „r «nd „,x , *»>« "orld. What w. «titered «rati™,
injured ny the powder explosion at l‘locl,v. Jj,,, \he Government f..r the eon-1 wu ,ur "“?• ,uvl 1 '*y * m;r"1 right,,,.,, tlut the outcry of jobbery rawed 1 ™ to I""'"0 » h00" *° ÜM* co“n,ry- Ul
Nevnda. and the damage exceeds a quarter ,Uni.,j„n „rt|,« Pacific railway the term, ; n,milter that it goes in strongly for the job- lh<,m wou|(| ilietan„T rti*„|. | through the chicanery of a .hamelew min-
' Twentv-nino eonvicU escaped from Ul0 »‘»ted at tit.-lv« ..-ion of Parliament. No | bery-or ratiter robbery-which the Govern- ! ^ ,irta<, ;lm( lpnt,w Integrity I irtry. fairly on to tite way to turn out a
Nevada Bute prison, and in doing .o, ,i, i m"nt "ndeavoring to P-w|Wtr:,te upon l ie ^ ^ ,riump|| 1|ut „,,, |m|)li,he,| corros- | curse, what wo dremed. wonld tid our pro-
men were wonndial. including the bientôt,- parfil>moI)t «.emhlea, " j P-'d’1" "f lh'» •• ,lro pondcncc. far from soothing, irritated the | greM. and develop vu, u«»,tw, baa been
nntGiwcrnor. | famous Papineau is dying. | members of a corrupt Railway Ring to pliin-1 Mlc inin,| Ercn- ,|lal read, saw ] converted, by needy .peculators, into a gi-
strikeln -"5V*\n;^to^v.^i‘^ W^rbut i ' ui’u "‘.'Jl’*" Rf-l-'y *" r**— of >*<«7 «»"«<• l—he. to Ohtiroct the one. and
as the employers show sign of wishing to i|U , p, oitorsto largely. tiitiimtioa extent. " * -- | . ;> ( mut »«. |e .—a -lit. u.e ucoule's crush the oilier. Tlie taxes wrong from
conipr.-'miso. . . I The recent frost <l"ul much damage to the ! Î1*. , ll?r c,n^? °n ,in " ** * u 'u 1 money ; that fourteen thousand Pounds had i the sweat anil toil i»fuui |>ro|»U, *re io th»

Tfc small pox t. ,l...ppmr,ng from w ey- „|aniline in nions of (jnetaw. rape- ! “ - ^ 1been squander,al. and the doom of .be Trea- I very act of luting squandered, with a reck-
mouth. England „ eiallv in the Sninienav district. nwav. gcntlonien of tin? Executive, says Mr., * , • ... _ .The Mont Cetlis tunnel was formally ; ^:|r)v f7,. ,/K>0 colleetod an.l Roue and let your assi.tant. do so likewise. I "JT >•“»"" op~ to ploUtng .peculator,, leatue». that ever, in wealthy Mate, would
opened yeaterday. in prewmee of tile r.-pre- invr,lvlj in Toronto for the Macdonald tosti- ; only give it, li,V railway ! Every person mart Then ll was. that Mr. William II. Po,ie. ; sul.jiwt tiie spendthrifts to punishment. We

RUSSIA.
The Fpexcm AstnasSADOtt at Sr, Petes- 

Btmfî.—The Gnuloir narrates the following 
anecdote respecting the reception of the 
French Ambnesador at St. Petcrsbnrgli: —
-■ Almost immediately after the gcnoraVs 
arrival Its and bis fitmily rocni.sil an Invi
tation to dins with tite Oearewitch. Tlio 
parts wan a small one. an attache of the 
Danish Embassy being the other gneti. At 
the deeert tiie Prussian Ambassador caused
himself to he announced. The gue.ts p.ssed
into the drawing-room, andth. two Ambas- 
•adors exchanged n diplomatic ns 
what ootd salats. " Were yonti 
pot Monaioor C Amheseadenrr aaksd tiw E^Dnkn-Groreti

lÎÎ
rr*' —■>-—**•

None, whatever, Mona. I nr; France mny be 
unfortunate, hot I and the princess love her 
deeply all the name. Thus after Sebastopol 

I conquered ns still more by the genero- 
f of your proceedings than hy tlie force 

ir arms. 1 shall never forget lb Yon 
1 roar sneanssw nobly, hot that was an 

nasyUrit. as ymi^ were not the parrenns of
sSST-

sentativi-s of France and Italy. I munial.
The failure of the new Customs Treaty b.^-1 

tween France and Germany is imminent. | . rw i i vit..
The German Pluinpotentlaries object v. tin 0f August 9tb

ever exp**rieneed iu the

j be aware that th«* so-called proprietor «*f the who is the lawyer of the* Ring, mid the still have confidence in the energy anti fe

rtile rat ion of tlio text made by tbo

geoitic which, in the hour of mortal agony, were 300.
exclaimed with bmUd exultation The George Alexander Hamilton is p rman-

Nuw York Sept. 23. | Advocate im losing heavily for want of the j lyosnm confidant of both the Ring and the solution of the people, hut these may bo ex-
,r states that toe h trri- , "Iron horse." It is im,a,«ible for him m nlilli.lrv, WM brought forward to defend ! erted when it is too late. We are "fond of
tb wr.x the most severu iliM!>.se of Ins surplus stink, unless more ran-1 * . ..... . !. . . . , .... . ...
iu the Sandwich Islands, id mean* of intercommunication In- eMtahlish- the jobbers both in the Ring and the Cabinet.. ltM.king haek with pride, to the not yetdis- 

Over thren hundred hotws were dustroyoil. ) etlliot ween tin* diff**rent sections of the lslaml. ! As we take it, there w.v* sufficient wrong 1 bint time, when tlio indignation of a free
_ ,, . . _ . ... . .. . lU, , It i* rcixirted that mmnlicrs of the ‘ Ring’ | Tlivrefiire. a railroad is a maltor of ni*eessity inflicted-upon the iieoulc. when they saw , lieople uprose and smiting a tyrannical old

rF^‘lU Tîfo côroS "" tnmiftrring their property to friend. ... him. n,-matter I ;o„gh the farmer, who ,helr ^ [ukW_ "
Consols 91 ; Flour 24a. to 2ue , lorn J-s. not involv,.d jn U,e public frauds. Tweed cultivate th.* soil and cut down the forest lx* JT. _

1 • . . . . . . . ,1 tr* ns fir red on dep»*it in the Union .Square m*Je to swe.at an.l toil to pay f..r its eon- *ll,"U »f those to whom with too much con-
Tlie virluenrc oftho cholera increases at !Ullk on Thursilav. to hie son. and has ro- struction. Neither • tlicU Rrn n.. the U FIan- fidence. they hmi entrusted them. But

New York. Sept. 1.3. j 
Exchange resettled—lights!

9d.

Kouig*b**rg. and tho rate of deaths has ad
vanced to 70 and even 80 por * 
deaths during the week ending

eoi ueiwfs *„i,i nearly two and a half million ' nigans n«*r the nuIiuIkt.' . _____ ___ _ —r_. ____
c cm&C17th inst ,l Uxn' w"rlh o(rcnl v*uu'- *}**"■ jv'^* w<* wil1 '“V’*1 in of them, wlvn a direct instill
tcr.d.ng 11 til G.il.i Hi. ! lliem. What do we care If Pope, Uowltii. ___v„.

0.1^01 up :» shout, there was a deeper wrong in store for
was offered to

exclaimeil witli brutal exultation 
Celt is gone—gone with » vengeance.

BCOTLAN D.

THE PRINCESS IX)VISE AND THE 
MARQUIS OF LORNE.

Tho Princess Louise and the Marquis of 
Lome met with a moat enthusiastic recep
tion on their arrival at Glasgow on Saturday.

McDonald & Go., plunder tin- country, so their understandings, by asking them to

rnt Secretary of Treasury under Govern
ment.

The Postal Money Order system between j

LATEST FltOM ST JOIIX. X. D.
St. John. Sept. 22.

One of the mont disastrous and extensive j

long a* wo get our share of it?" Such in ef- pi we confidence in Mr. William Pope -and 
feet is the language of Mr. Ross, tiie celo- j to gather round him. of all men in the Colo
brated tenant-league agitator. Before now, ^ U) |u,ar lectures upon honesty amt truth. 

the United Status and England will go into j fires that ever visited St. John, took plw | t^thMklth ‘«JMIL Iand In last week's issue of the Hf.Uai.d. wo
operation on the 2d of Octidwr. | U.ls morning, commencing aiamt 1 oVl.n k |h; . mvj,. hini f,.«i u.uir vuugusnvc. They i

The German army is to lie plju ed up*.n a and continuing its fury up ti. the h?ur of, cr J;ll,.(| |l|in i„.n, all th„ir f..e, 
peace footing immediately, and reducetl to --------------*“ '—K *• ••* —L' "
an effective strength of 40.000 men.

New York. Sept. 20.
After a star of an hour they started for Tlie United States and British Commission 
Hclensboro*. which place was decorated to on foreign claims outside tin* Alahani.i '

followed conclusively that Mr. O'Brien had 
. . i . ,, . • . . | urupiicu mm uuoeaui uinr u-vi ».-» they would ; been systematically deprived of the Railway

in'l£ midillirof tho hl.'ick b.iiml.a llv Vhar- j vil.°'1 w"['" ^ 'T!"1''*1 j rentra,-t. by the Govcremvnt. Th.' printi-il
lotta. Union ami Sy.lnvy .trreti ami King | jnUire lr feir ,‘ilav' al Ihi ir »>rr. »i«„„l. nre now |mla it in our ix.irer to

___ _____  _ _ , Uan.la. An.l y,-t Mr It.», the great adv,,- j show, ihat tho Executive from the very out-

iltyofy. 
of your i

1 Ambassador affect- 
L to hear *Q this, but without doubt 

........................sGonwrol* * Ihll aooount of It to bis Government.

MARRIAGE OF TBS RON OF THE CZAR.
Sqme of the continental jonrnals Bay that 

the betrothal of the Prioress Blarr Ellzalieth 
of Prottis to the Grand Duke Alexander of 
Brest», win. era long, he officially an 

The Gr»«d Duke la « years of
age. Th* Prince*» ie the el.leet daughter of 
Prince Frederick Chartes and the Princes*

ft Grand 1
newel* t______

M*ry of Aotnmh. She was bora In 1655.
• ___________ H A m ’

IRKIaAND.
An attempt was taftely made, ray* the 

Dahlia “ Freeman.” to Wow np the large 
granit* obelisk, erected In hoeor of George 
the Fourth «4 Ringrtown, The exphwion 
todh pince at ton minutes nest twelve 
nrleWy. wee heard *» » ronsMerahle dis
tance, find I* deecribed -*a loud a* »

profusion. Tlie streets were densely eiowd- 
1x1 with visitors from all parts of the country 
—from Dumbarton, from Greenock, apd the 
watering places along the Firth of Clvde. 
On tbo arrival of the train an address from 
the provost, magistrates, and town council 
was read, to which the Marquis of -Lome 
suit ably replied. A number of vonng lndii * 
strowed flower* in tiie path of her royal 
highness, one of them presenting her with a 
bouquet, and another witli a basket of fruit. 
The Princess and her husband then drove to 
the pier, where some of the crowd insisted 
on detaching the horses and drawing them 
down the pier. The Princess and the Mar
quis then rowed ont. accompanied by hun
dreds of small Imats. to the Duke of Argvle’s 
yacht, tiie Columbia, which shortly after
wards set sail amidst a royal salute "from 21 
guns. Castle Point was* reached at nine 
o’clock, nnd on binding another address w 
presented to the marquis and his royal bride, 
who Immediately afterwards were drawn to 
Roaeneatii i astle. Later on in the evening 
there was a display of fireworks on tite hills. 
Sunday the Princess and tite Marquis attend
ed service in the parish church.

It ia understood that the few day’s resi
dence of the Princess Louise and the Mar- 
nuis of Lome, at Roeeneath Castle, prior to 
their arrival at Inverary. was contrived 
with the design of giving an opportunity of 
Judging whether she woe Id like Roeeneath 
ns a permanent residence. In consequence

al caetie made upon I . .
Raved that (he Duke ofArgyle ha* definitely 
abandoned hie intention of selling Roeeneath. 
and that for the fbtnre K will be the Scottish 
residence ol the Pria*— and beg husband,

block burned was almost entirely
claims will begin it* sittings 
on Monday.

There is no new phase

JVr PrinC”In!Porinl "fT.retnroT.Freiferick | 'i^raidîhxMhrëcw'ùro l'iro1"» j H»* I-™'1» >•» lh"
TYtlliam and wife, arrived at W,lh. li,.,ho. |hr<w .„.ro, of lh„ m„„, c„ml„,stihle raati-rial 1 -■,l,lv of •ura" "f ,h* of ,lw

*en«k«edi» I
Swr tfwwwTf *•' irët"ïïi <rf «foi fovorahl. layrerion wltich tiw kroo-
. ............M u™ ,aU injured W, tlfnl caatis mad, upon ti» Prinrere. Iltobe-ray l=»wrre,- Ch UtW that U» DtifirfArprl. fore dndnltidy

Oh.UA HW* found the frémirais oferar- 
and Ile rare, h wfolrh llwu evkfont 

tha tmsrtfor had hwh. (fol Skeelratloe ne 
.Monder morolnfr h m found that th. obe
lisk bnd not wail red mny Ipjwy wfoAwer.
Th, Sottcw oftha Aaft and the fonr glohre 
on which K rafts ««re hUckrand bylSn ax- 
j*mlno. eed Ifoli ww jfce ortF «1» rhlM, 
o/lftHfoetn. Iti« nppnrent that whorrer 
fired tho train wee either Ignorant of the 
nfrWto of gunpowder, or did «ol ranllj oawe m stit Wish to hlownpthoÔiitlIA. Fri» th» n- ,
r’reion H ta pi A, that. «ontadsrahl.qTra»- hollroon;. rad 
titj ol geepowBer ru wd; nod. fowl It ramnwtad with

on Monday.
The Russian squadron, escorting the Grand 

Duke Alxto.arrired last evening at Falmouth. 
England.

The Paris forts will be formally surrender
ed by the German occupants to the French 
tomorrow. The evacuation of the Fonr De
partments contiguous to Paris will follow 
immediately, and lie completed by tho 
25th.

Virginia City, Nebraska, was devastated 
by tiro yesterday, the loss amounting to three 
quarters of a million of dollars.

Len. Swell, a noted gambler, was beaten 
to death last night in Portland. Maine, by 
Simon Ixivelt, wh »ra he had swindled.

Tho Asiatic cholera hat appeared at Con
stantinople nnd Smyrna.

The health of Qnèen Victoria has not lieen 
improved by her residence in the Higlilimd#.

An attorn pi has been made to assassinate 
tlie Chief Justice of India. He was stabbed 
twice witli a dagger by a native, and lies in 
a very precarious state. Tbo anniversary of 
the occupation of Rome by Italian troop is 
celebrated to-day with tlio utmost enthusi
asm In tiwt City.

Ixmdon, Sept. 21.
A meeting wne held to-day at Colonial 

Institute, in aid of sufferers hy the tremend
ous hurricane in British West India. Tho 
movement was originated by tiie Bishop of 
Antigua and Governor Pine of the Leeward

Roeeneath Castle Isa very largo but un
finished structure, in the style of an Italian 
palace. It wns commenced hy the last 
Duke of Acgyle botone, the nobleman whose 

— —‘—aganee so hampered the 
The present Duke ha* done

obtins
______ .■ffiMfikitt,
i* still Mr from finished. It 1

dm. especial^ a magnificent 
Ite situation, facing Gareloch,

_____ tii rich woods, aun backed hy
^«haralng Highland landscape, Ie etriklag-

The lev. Dr. Gothrie^nd the Queen have 
M Utile compromise in the matter of

breehfoongk tiwy era both Ptwbrtcrtan. 
Ibej are In mfili campe. Hie <^era llkre Ie heer j5r. Owhrta p

that reiilil, in til,, s1m|H' ol «lililinp,, pre
sent iun-lf to tlie flames. I*
anil wall was built a 'ainsi ------ .
there central buildings Were occupied as 
livery stables, which were in noue cases 
well filled with hay. straw, litter, and furm- 
in- a hollow square about them wore liquor 
And itroeery stores, meat shops and other 
places of blislnees. in the former of which 
were larjre quantities ot spirita. kerosene 
and oilier Inflammable and ,x|di«ire a trellis 

Tlie flame, shot np q uekly from the start, 
for they were fed in right royal stylo, and 
spread" on all hands. . . ,

A MAW IX THE BURNING WINDOW 
of tlie FoitnUin'‘llonse was seen as lie strug
gled ont to tlie roof three stories from the 
ground. What a moment of suspense was 
Hist to the thousand, who stood Around ! A 
ladder! Qnlck! One was bronchi—a short 
one. It will not resell the save wllii-ll the 
poor fellow approaches. Anotlier ladder Is 
coming. Ho returns to the window.

IS lit GOING BACK TO DEATH ?
And Again A shudder run. through the 

crowd. No, lie Ie only getting under Ule 
dormer for protection from tlio heat of the 
merciless fire, which is creeping with horrid 
and sure pace down the shingle,. Again In

for the ease and corners, and • bund

id for sdvucal- 
rsire the

later ad rice, from tlie Cape of Good Hope 
e in effect that diamonds continue to be 

found In grant numbers In tile flekta at the 
North, and the rush to the diggings nnd ex
citement over the disoovarise Dare not aba
ted.

The Intenutionel Congress eemraeneed 
He sitting. In London to-day. Delegates 
frein Italy. Spain. France. Belgium, Ger- 

snd Hwlmerlnnd were preneot," Carl 
Out the object 

inornate
Malt, the President. Mated 
of the met ting Is to nmng) 
action on the Continent.

In New York Gold slot

arrange for imi

elaeed A 1141. In 
London ConeoU »j ; A-30'. ISM 93j ; 1041)'.

New York, Sept. 11, 
The cable report» consols 981. The Bul

lion in the Beak of England has decreased 
£868,000 alee» last week. There k now In 
Tank £*$,488,188. Finer Me to Me: corn

red voice» cry. " For God's sake keep heck 
a moment, we’ll giro y no a I a, liter," he 
thrnsta his legs over tin edge of the ooroicu. 

foliothe body follows, the iron nerred huger, 
grasp III, end of the shingles, and tiie tore 
touch tiie bar of a rash of the upper ati 
window.. Down goes the right hand, n 
it b thrust through the glam ee l a hold b 
obtained, and ns the blood spurt, from an 
artery served hr the glare, the man steadies 
himself, cling* for lift to the window, nnd 
thru lowers nis body to the top rung of a 
ladder, where Strong arms await him. The 
man la Joseph Beeguola. of abetllno, who 
ha. thus escaped afHghtful death. . . .

Hones and cattle wee got ont of the 
rev oral stable, and bane, and we did not 
barn of any lire Mack perishing. . . .

It b Impossible, In tide bene, to glee » 
remet account of *» I ware, or to rnnhe 
eren nn approx relate retlmate of the aggre
gate lore. It la, foewnrre. eery henry In
deed. mid the many who an turned out of 

. their hotun and plan* of boobere. claim 
the sympathy and aM of thelr follow Mtb.i«.

leac e; ho wunteii to get paii
» 7V""5 ing Cuofetierntiim, and faihng to “rai«e the 
i w‘ \i ‘r i wind” in this maonulr, ho went to the United 
l Wall. Many of ^ ^. fllndf, »<» that he u.lrtit blow

Annexation into a public flam*?. Now, like 
the NYwftiundhuid dog. hu licks thu hand 
that whipped him. 1 aA. tiie |M?opl« <ii George
town, however, bv on their gunrd. Do not 
lie dgcoivod hy a vn-aturo Vi ko Ross. Ilia 
case is drspomta, and. like thu Communists 
in Fraave. any vliango is a gain to him. 
Sedition. Anuvxation, or jobbery, each may 
bring grist to his mill. and. as a mattor of 
eourso, he will nlwa)-s be found advocating 
spoliation and robbery. I know Ross well, 
and I am in a position to stuto that a mean
er man dues not stand to-dav upon tlio soil 
of Prince Edward Island. Tho sneering at 
the Irish population of this Colony. Hull! 
the low-lived fellow ought to lie driven to 
thu buck woods of Pictou County, there, in 
his original obscurity, try to manufacture 
homespun ••brooks,” for men fur more intel
ligent than hiniself, and who drove him fiom 
amongst them as a botclu whom they would 
not tolerate, lie is plnyiug the same game 
here ; lie is trying to run nn obscure news
paper. an«l the consequence is that he is driv
en from poet to pillar with no followers and 
n bad reputation. He may imagine that his 
antecedents arc not known in tins Colony ; 
hut he calculates without his hu*t, when he 
tries to sneer at a large and industrious class 
of our iMipulation. Messrs. Sanderson and 
Gordon’s connection with such a fellow re
flects no credit upon them.

Yours, Ac.,
O’FLANNIGAN

Sept. 19. 1871.

To the Editors or the Herald.

Sirs, — In an editorial article headed 
“ Character, ” the last Examiner, warn* 
honest men to beware of dangerous lying 
characters who loaf around, pumping friends 
and foe*. Strange! I» it not, Messrs. Edi
tors, that such sly and dangerous people 
(except -Frederick” save the mark! were 
unknown in our peaoefal town, previous to 
tiie arrival of the present Editor of the Ex
aminer. Surely -he must be picturing him
self. Report speak* of him a* lift* vs 
«•Uriah iieep” of journal lem.

KICKSHAW.

lion, that the security offered hy contractors 
should con»i»tW c.asli consols, *»r the Bonds 
of thu Dominion of Canada, or of Nova 
Scotia, or New Brunswick, representing 
tiie sum of £100.000. This condition, tlie 
gentlemen of t*e Executive inform us. was 
to lie insisted upon with every contractor. 
Is there among the Tenderers a single man. 
wo would ask. except Burpee who could 
produce such security? Dominion Bonds 
are a stnu go out of the way security, fhr a 
Railway in Prince Edward Island. We 
presume, however, that it was an obliging 
piece of forethought on tiie part of our Min- 
istry to accommodate Mr. Burpee, who 
would have lots of Dominion Bonds on his 
hands, provided the time for signing the 
contract, could be made to coincide with the 
completion of his other contract on tho In
tercolonial Railway, which charming co
incidence. our agreeable ministry managed 
to bring about in the happiest manner |>os- 
sible. It is true that the resolution only to 
take Bonds of the Dominion, was rescinded 
Iu Mr. O’Brien’s caam, ond other security 
agreed to—for which the ministry take to 
themselves exceeding great credit. If how
ever they were honest, they would say that 
they had begun to suspect that the rejection 
of a contractor on the plea that lie could 
not furnish £100,000 in Dominion Bonds, 
was too transparent and flimsy an artifice 
to hide the nefarious doing* of the Ring.

Coming now to the first tender on the 
list, let us observe how honestly careful 
ministers are with the people’s money 
Messrs. Walker A Uo. of London offered to 
construct tlie road for £4,035. on condition, 
that the whole amount of debenture* should 
be Immediately Issued, la order to secure 
their realising •• per.” A peroral of the let
ter of the Agent of Mesne. Walker A Co., 
will convince any one. that the demand we* 
In itself reasonable sad In no way hurtful to 
tiie interest* of the ootony. ee ministers ira 
Uosirtouely olroulatod at the time. Bat the 
Railway *88 iwe not admit of Uh brae of

family compact, shivered it to 
There is a compact of a far moro deadly na. 
turn oven now in our very midst. It is a 
compact to plunder and strip, to enrich a 
few at tho expense of the manr, to draw 
away from the Island in three short years 
such an amount of wealth, as will leave us 
for generations to come steeped in penary 
to the lips. lad it lie well remembered and 
carefully meditated upon hy the people, that 
the conscientious men who now rule us, by 
closing with Mr. Svhreiher’e tender rather 
than put themselves to tiie trouble ol 
amending the Railway Act, and accepting 
Mr. Walker as contractor took hy that one 
act. close upon thirty thousand pounds more 
than was necessary, out of the public money. 
This calculation is based upon the supposi
tion that 120 miles of Railway will complete 
tlie Trunk line. But speaking from actual 
observation, of tho manner in which the 
line is being run in the mdghlmrhood, it 
it will lie nearer 200, than 120 miles, before 
all is done. Can tho people not see what 
a charming fie.d there is here for jobbery ? 
Tlie family compact is in fact complete. 
Delicate ties of relationship spring up from 
tlie redoubted Peter tho AdmirxU, running 
through the Carvells and tiie Bnrpees, and 
branching off from the Government Engi
neer. Mr Bovd twine lovlng.y around some 
members of the Exccctive. What we would 
wish to ask. an* tiie people to do with a 
family compact like this? Can they break 
it as they broke the old one? We believe 
the can if they will only try.

Tho - ring” and their friends in the min
istry. are. it is rumored, going to make 
merry, and hold high holiday over their 
pcr|Mtratod jobbery. The first sod of tbo 
Railway is to ho turned, amidst many signs 
of festivity, and much congratulation. To 
os, convinced a* wo are that the people have 
been grossly wronged there is something 
ghastly in tiie Idea. It Is as If we beheld a 
tribe of gamblers plying their odious craft 
on a cofiln lid. Tho people will no doubt 
lie invited to witness, how merry needy 
speculators can be at their expense. WB1

nance the jobbery t Rather let them as
semble from all parts on that day. and 
enter their solemn protest against the pro
ceeding. That protest would he a* the 
handwriting or the wall to t*>e men in 
power, foretelling their doom. Take our 
Word for it, the ministry would read and 
understand it readily enough, without w 
aid of a prophet.

PEtsoRAL.—Wm Oradaü. BftOreCMhwr 
of the BaukrfPrlmm Rÿvmd W-d,*^ 
Ml** CuadalL returned from Bu*l*«d on
uradny reral»

are glad to bear, nreeh Ire fill”* V ” ■ «rarnb. A. 5^^*^
truss
Ati

i. -
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u> eon (debt of It. fur it vu eotlil.ig 
more than we expected. Tim course we 

ukeu upon thb railway .potion was 

dictated by conviction, and it h ut for its ob
ject the iprotection of the people’- rights ati-l 
^ economy of the public foods We would
bave been tiie greatest of simpletons, and the 
most credulous of mutais, had w u believed 
thal B government like the pre*-nt would 
ever tolerate such motives In a journalist 
sappoecd to be In their latere<n. It was 
conjectured that we would quietly saunter 
along amid railway contractors and Govern
ment jobbers, taking no heed of anything, 
but well content to draw our quarter’s ac
count for work done, and allow tiie Govern
ment to joggle with the public fon.b as they 
pleased. We do net even complain of tiie 
Government for thinking of us after this 
fashion. Their moral sensibilities would he 
nothing shocked by such a procedure. They 
are every day proving it to ns. We are. 
however, happy In the thought that we are 
not of their kidney. We are strong in the 
belief that It is a good thing for all parties to 
come by money honestly. We are further 
of opinion that the man who blinks at the 
lavish squandering of tiie public money, to 
save the emoluments of an office, b not one 
whose acquaintance we would congratulate 
ourselves In forming. The IIkkalo, we 
think, will survive the terrible blow of the 
Government, and the Government will find 
In Charlottetown at least one journalist who 
will take its work and do the most unsavory 
of its jobs with a benign anti meek demeanor 
We recommend the Government to set great 
store upon such a writer—as times go with 
them, he will prove invaluable

WHAT OVR NEIGHBORS ARE STILL 
THINKING.

We continue our extracts this work 
from the columns of our exchange, re
al weting the Government and th^rttailway 
Ring. The Halifax Reporter:—

“ Last week tiie Charlottetown Herald 
one of the organs of the Coalition Govern
ment of P. E. Island, sounded the note of

By Telegraph from Sommerelde 
to “Herald’’
ClIABLOTTCTOWN, Se]* 87.

inrre was queer meeting at ivei

5estorday,—present J. C. Pope, 
trong, McDonald, R. Hunt, 11 »yd 
Schreliter and other.-. -Ostensible <

Tliero was queer meeting at Kensington, 
’ Pope, Ilowlau,

“ d Burpee, 
otyect of

meeting to consult foreign gentlemen re
specting location of line. Irait really to cap-

evitlent Intrigues of the' ti<
W. D. O’Bi'ii-n iait of the contract, in ordi ! Kensington a Station and Ignoring Caecum-iiigt.
Hut It wtoht full into the hand. of. Bing. ; ("7 ‘‘«•t. "»”* •» °»

lotllji■" I * I■ — /*---- ■ im—a,I . r. nnnt.. 1w!m had lobbied the Government to some

tiie names of some of the wealthiest 
m -n In Halifax as security for £4,0000 of 
tiie £100,000 required, tin» Government 
stood uixin tiie letter more than tile spirit of 
the Railway Act, and in the most exacting 
manner, insisted upon tiie whole amount or 
none. This conduct on their part settle! 
the contract with O’Brien, a* It did with 
Walker Se Co., of I»ndon. He threw it up. 
and left Charlottetown disgusted with the 
littleness of the public men who control the 
destinies of P. E. Island. I«tst Friday's 
Islander has a lengthy article defending 
the Government in its conduct towards Mr. 
O'Brien, and the Herald is taken to task 
for its reflections upon the Government an- 
ent the O’Brien contract. Politics are just 
now in a queer muddle with our Island 
friends. The honest and consistent friends 
of the Railway are disgusted with tiie sche
ming of tiie Government over the Railway 
contract. It is too plain they are playing 
into the binds of u King, and as tins con
viction forces Itself home to the minds of 
the people, the days of a Coalition Govern 
ment are numbered.”

i been placed in the spire of 
urch at Georgetown. It is

A new hell has 1 
the Catholic Church _
composed of steel, weight over live hundred 
weight, slid can be heard a distance of ten 
miles.

Our usual amount of shipping ’news and 
our exfiort list has lieen crowded out thb 
week, we sits 11 be punctual in our next.

AlU^iurt IiToÎmÏVo<r,r»|U|n ' Mu'ârcWe Ifoülî hiamM..

*; “.tr a™...,, him. **i. ^
kurgy, Howlan and McDonald, present. 
Above arrangement a growl to; also, site of 
Suinroenddo Station and Wharf—former on 
“ring” projicrty. Hunt. Green and CarvoM's 
near Catludic Church; and latter on 
XVea hcrbee s land.

Now is Cameron’s cl:anc.* to get railroad 
to Strathalbyn. Any independent Menti h-v 
supporting the Government, now has it in 
hi* power to have the railroad where he de
sires. Where will the next leak break ont? 
First sod supposed to lie turned near Char
lottetown, on Thursday. 5th Oct. next.

F.nWAHt) Reillt.

The following extract from 
town letter will afford a good idea of the 
state of parties :—

•There is much excitement here about the ef
fort* tin- Government have been making lojHt 
..... . Wliat was supposed to be the ring

•• A rumor has spread around town—to 
which some degree of probability may h< 
tschtd from s bt»gu« caucus report in the ls-t 
Inlander — to the effect that .*e sttendid a con
ference of member* at Mr. Ritlly’s on Tuesday 
night week. XVe were neltiter, invited to, n »t 
took part In, suy conference of members that 
tv,uing. XVehlid not know until text day th.i 
such conference was in contemplation ** —Pa*

- It I* * fact that Mr. David I.alrd teat 
closeted at Mr. Reilly's 6n the night of the IUll 
way Caucus. Of conr- the veracious Rider 
will deny that he was for political purposes 
Crsdat Jmlscns’—Ist.

Tiie Islander states an it titrai dent falsehood 
in tiie alwve extract. Mr. David Laird was 
not closeted at Mr. Reilly’s on tiie night of 
the Railway Caucus, nor on any other night. 
The only knowledge that Mr. Reilly has of 
the matter b contained in the following ex- 
pl mation of the Patriot : - -

- The blander. referring te a canon* meeting
at Mr. Rrilly's residence, on the 2lh Instant. 
Mys Accidentally was discovered In an 
adjoining room to that which were assembled 
the supporters of the Oorernmei -, Mr. David 
Laird, editor of the patriot. smI M P. P., for 
Belfast.” The adjoining room -Boded to was 
the business office of the where Mr
l^lrd •* accidentally” called, when returning 
from tea. on busin-ss r- latlng to a printing 
press. If the editor of this paper Is such an 
Important personage, that h-s every movement 
has to be publUhed, how is it thet arm-* diWcn 
oilier calls which he made bo»h at the office of 
Mr. Rrtlly ami Mi. lug*. »!*.«• «b» (»wmw 
ment of the present y,ar, hare not been noticed 
in the I dander ”

Willi reference to the “ railway caucus" 
alluded to by the Islander, we may say that 
previous to the acceptance of tiie contract, 
Mr. Reilly wrote private and confidential 
notes to all the supporters of the Govern 
meut in the legislature, not actual room 
hers or office-holers thereof, to meet him in 
<’harlottetown, on the I2th of Seittemlier. 
Tiie object of tiie meeting was to guard 
against jobliciy in the .railway contract. A 
vigorous remonstrance from their friends 
would, it was thought, save both tile Gov
ernment and the country, the consequences 
of rashness or corruption, if it were contem
plated. The Government was. however, 
too hasty for Mr. Reilly. Regardless of the 
opinions of their supporters, and apparently 
bent npon self-destruction, the gentlemen of 
the Executive got through four tenderers in 
the space of a few hour*, so that when a 
few of tiie members met at Mr. Reilly’s resi 
donee, tire “job” was done, and nothing re 
mained for them to do hut to decide, each 
for himself, what course he should pursue 
in the future. The Government knew that 
this meeting was to take place, and fearing 
that the ring might he dbturhed by it, they 
took time by the forelock, as above stated, 
and with what result, the country already 
knows to its cost. It is this meeting, called 
in tiie interests of tiie people, but which Mr. 
Laird neither attended nor was invited to, 
that the Islander and othei mercenary or
gans of tiie •• ring” seek to draw consolation 
from .by misrepresentation and unmitigated 
falsehood. Verily, their defence b a poor

Tiie following, cool, deliberate and un
manly lie. in defence of the actions of the 
Government, and the favored ring, we clip 
from tiie Examiner, the organ of J. S. Car- 
Vell :—

“ Mr. O’Brien represented that Ids Horse 
Railroad, in Halifax, was worth i‘250.00'). 
and further, that there wa* a mortgage of 

ru i $50.000 upon it. and that the principal partv 
L liar lotie- ||f,|,|jn? the mortgage was in England.

Now If it came to the knowledge of the Gov
ernment even at the eleventh hour, that in
stead of $50.000. there was a mortage of 
$100.000 on the Horse Rnilrord and that the 
net-ton holding it was not in England. Irait In 
New York, would they In- acting a* prudent 

— . . ... . - business men if they paid nnv further at-
rouirns tu-<t;.y frith the v,.ry kit w 'lnly. llim „r ,|„.Y |„ their
lie is doomed to the manes, lhe Catholic ....
wing of the Government will Irai apt to swing 
round to the opposition, and form a party 
to watch the doings of the Ring. Parties 
just now are in a curious state, 
eminent fear, nevertheless they fravn 
Ring with all their ifiight ; and it is 
for men of spirit to withdraw from such

O'Brien.

RETAIL PRICES CURRENT.
Ca'vow», Sept. 27, 1871

Provisions
Beef, (email) per lb. - 4d a 9d
Do. by tite quarter ltd » G.l
Mutv-ii .... 34d a 0Ù
Umh. jwr 11». 3d «r C l
Butter ( frrtii) - 1* 2d • 1. 4d
Do bv ihtr mb lea 1» Id
Chcrsr, prr lb 3.1 a Ad

Do. (new inilk) lOd s Is
Vallow , |>cr lb. 71 a 9d
I.iid, pt-r lb. - •do 1»
F our, per 100 II»*. 20. a 21-
IVx* ..... ikl « 10.1
)atmvsl. pvr 100 lb*. 0* 0d a 20. ltHt

Buck wheal 11 »ur per lb. . lidu id
Hgg«, pet dox. ... • Is Od # Is Id

Orati
Barley, per hueh. - *
Gal* per hueh. 2s Gd a 2» 7d

Vegetables.
Green Pcs*, per quart B 1-
I'utstoe*. i»er bu*h. 2« a 2. 3d
Turnips per bu»h.

Poultry.
2s 9d a 3* 9<l

Turkeys, each ... 6» « 8#
Fowl*, e ach ... 1» 3d a 2*
Chickens, per pair 2* Gd a 3* fd
Ducks, each • 1 » 3d s 1 • 6d

Sundries.
Hay. per ton . GO* a 70*
Mrsw, per cwt. ... - Is 6d a 2-
< "lover Seed, ...
Timothy Seed, per bush.
Horn'-pun, per yard . - 4f«G«
Calfskins, per lb - 6d a 9d
Shvepaklus - - 4» o 6#
Hide-, per lb. ... «4-1 « 5d

1 • *-d • 2-
Honey, per lb.. Is Cd a 2*

The Halifax Chronicle contains the follow
ing

“The P. E. IslaxhR.uwaT.—The Char
lottetown P. r.. I. “ Islander” of tho 7th inst..

duty towards the country, if they gave such 
| an important work to him? We let our 
readers draw their own conclusions, merely

- /,-----I stating that wo have been shown a copv of
Hie Gov- j t|l<e Mortgage on the Halifax Horse IL-iil- 
favor tiie | ron<| ^,,,1 tiiat the amount of the Mortgage 

due thereon Is $t00.0-w>; and that tiie Mort- 
~ gagec is a resident of New York!

I>et tiie public now compare the above 
with the following two telegrams from 
Halifax.

Halifax. N. R.. Sept. 2fi. 
The Halifax city railroad only owes fifty

“>'* - ,*• un,l"r»t““l Umt Utv tender of Uln,,„„r,z.Zc to tra,tee«; pel 
Mr. Colltogwoud Seltreiber R.r the con- mp, i.,ac of one hundred tliotwmd. Will 
•tnution of the rnilrord »t tint . ,tg. per, wril, WtLLlAll D. O lin.EX.
mile li.vs licen accepted, and as the sureties •
offered arc deemed satisfactory, the contract | Halifax, N. S., Re|>t. 26.
will lie signed without delay, and the work j As trustee. I certify the Halifax city rail
proceeded with. Tile •* Islander” also has r„nt| never issued or desired to issue but
an article defending the government for fifty thousand dollars mortgage bonds, 
refusing to give Mr. XV. 1). O’Brien the con- j " A. M. Vsiackik.
tract. The sitl>sUincc of it is that the g.»v- ... , . , .
nrnntent denlt libe, nil, wiU. Mr. O Brlcn. " r lrt °”r TO“lm nnw ,lrnw tl,c,r own
but that he wished them to take off mort- conclusion, and we only state that next
gage of his Halifax City Railroad a* the w«, shall give Mr. O’Brien’s own
greater |»art of the security, which they re- ]rtt*r. and we will have also something to 
fused as the road was already mortgaged. saV to t|lc Honorable mendier who so indits- 
It appears, however, that Mr. O’Brien offer- triou»ly spread the falscltotxl through thb 
ed tin» names of sonic of tliu wealthiest men cRv
in Halifax and Charlottetown as security for ---------------------------------
£40,000 of tile £100.000 required.” | His Worship tiie Mayor, accompanied by

Councillor* Murphy. Dawson, lloojier and

cHablottbtowb
WOOLLEN FACTORY I

Weaving, Dyeing, Falling and 
Drawing 1

-IM’E ihnrr FAUbli.hm.,. . h.ln, nnw In full 
X operation, the Company are prepared to 

uk - in Cu-toio Wool, to b, nitnufactured Into 
Cloth. according to order, *• well as to Dye, 
Fell, and Hr- -s CkMh for cuslemete who eey 
have had n otherwise manufactured. As 
Machinery of the latest improved style for 
Manufacturing and Kinodilng Cloth lies teen 
procured, and XVorkmeo from the Uidled 8tet«> 
regaged, who thoroughly understand the Hu»l-1 
ness, the ludo»t satblectloo may be expect* «I | 

Persons wlio roev have Cloth to Dye.Full, ond 
Dress, can leave the seme et Lite Fectorv, or j 
• Ith tits Undersigned Agent# :

Bummerslde. Finley >lcNeill,
Georgetown. G. A. Allkeu,
Munt.txue. Beer k Sou.
Albvrcn, Benjamin Rogers,
New Dindon. McIntyre k Montgomery, 
Matt-1 Grove, Richard llagnall,
N« w Glasgow, James al.ird, jr.,
Whcstely River, Alexsudtr McMillan, 
Belfast, James Moore,
Murray lla>b»r. John Brooks,
Rt. Peter’s. Ik-cr It Son.
Mount Stewart. Julio Ross.

N. B. —As the Company have extensive 
facilities in the llre*sing di-|»sruuent,the utmost 
Deqtalch will bt guaranteed.

Custom wool to Ire manufactured iuto 
Cloth, can be left at the Factory, or at the 
Store of Ulatch A McKenzie. North hide, Queen

r. r. Bi.ATcn.

Ch’town. Sept. 23, ’71. lui

HATS, HATS!1
RECEIVED <i ALHAMBRA,

FROM BOSTON,

Gent’s. Felt Hats,
NEWEST STTLEB,

FOR FALL 1871,
A. U. SMITH.

Sept. IS. 1171.

The same p:ijx-r of a subsequent date re- 

Tiif. P. E. Island Railway Contract.—

the City Surveyor. Mr. Douglass, drove in 
state tltrongli the City, on Monday last, to 
ascertain tiie state of the sidewalks and

George Lewis. Market Clerk.

Boston Markets. Sept. 23. 1871.
()at«, 60 to 50 cent* per bu*h. : tnsekerc I. 

(h*v) No. I Him at $11 60 to $12, No. 2, 
$7.6o per hbl. ; codfish, .large) 6 60, medium-,
8 l 2» to #2.->0 per q»l. ; butter, 20 to 23 cents 
per ill. ; egx-,.26 to 27 rents per do* ; potatoes. 
60 to 70 icuts per bhsh. ; hay. $i2 to $34 per 
l-.»n.

Halifax Markets. Sept. 25, 1871.
Butter. 20 to21 cut* per lh ;egx". 17 cent- 

per dot. ; hay, $16 to $18 per ton ; oat*. G5 
cent* per bush. ; ^potatoes, 60 to 90 cents per

Cn’rowx Markets ( Whole* a lx ) 
Tuesday. Sept. 27, 1871.

No visible change from la»l week.
Fulfil. — No change in quotations, but trade 

a lu»Ie brisker. Superflue No I (’snada, $7 60; 
No 2. $G 50 to $7 per hbl. Commeal, $5 per 
hbl. ; l>o. g2 50 per bag of 100 lb*.

1‘ttuvismxa. —Betf fr.-*h pvt quarter. Prime 
10 ceuts. medium 6 to 8 cents per lb.

Fisit- — During the past week 342 Uhl*, uwk 
erel were reported at the customs, puce* still 
lower, ('••dtlsh are plentiful, and piice- firm 
«mill 82.10; medium, $3; large. $3.75 ; pc

PltoDUCE. — But I er 16 to 17 cents per lh j 
Egg- 15 vents pi-r do*. Potatoes 25 to 30 c« nts I 
le r bush. Hat. $l0to 811 per tou. Oats, 42 ‘ 
cents per bush.

Wool, wa*hed. 32 rents per lb.
Hidks —04 to 7 cent* ; calf »k:u*. f prime) 12 

cent* ; do (tm-dlum j. 8 rents per lb. Sliwp- 
*kin*. 72 to 78 cents each.

Lkatiiev. —The d«-m*ntl, both foreign and

JAMES W. FRASER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

lia» just opened an Office Bt the

Head of SI. Trier’s Taj-,
where he mar be consulted professionally. 

Sept. 13. 1671. 61

NEW BOOKS!
Just ImM sal fer Bale by

OEORGK BRKMNLB,
Mm 8/rmt.

•piIE P;oplMCy U.lt»ll» «*«*■#•■•,

J A Swe Sy CRs* a—-

Eton- i*T«s, UtC •* •< *r.D»- w
w. Bail

Tilt .now Bell*. *r Dr. LnS,
Oar Oirle, by Dr.
O'sley’a Lady's Book Receipts
The Ho *

th
1 !

INTIMATION.
By eider of the Coart of Seiaion in 

Scotland. Berth Britain- 
ri AVIB MALTBAB. » -H" °t F.fr
\Jf *hirv. >c«ulan«l. burn In 1792. emigrated ! 
In early life to th- West Indie*. In 1830 he | 
left Jamaica for Halifax. Nova *cotia. In 1*42 , 
he was in Prince Edward Gland. Thereafter j 
lie was In New «lrOiinwlck. ami the last letter |

COAL I COAL!
HE Nova Scotia Coal l ompawy are now 
prepared to ship from their wharf. Middle 

Rive., Pictou.
Coarse and Fine Coal

of a superior quality, and at reasonable price* ; 
and their facilities fur shipping will enable 
them to give quick dispatch.

Being a>»ured that their Coal will give 
I good satisfaction to consumers and dealers, a 
| share of public patronage is respectfully sod- 
I cited.

A. G. OUEI0, Superintendent, 
j Black Diamond Colliery.

1’lctou, Aug. 30. 1871. 2in

Freehold Farm in King’s 
County For Sale.

V tLV ABLE FIIF.KHOI.D PROPERTY 
, , , . . . „ IV.. «^,..1. ' S.M. containing flflv (50) Acre* first qualityfram Imn .. .Und f,.,m 1 V„. Sroll.^ , ou u.c M.in
21,1 J-.nu.rx, IMS. I. I. undwtond .Jhnt he ] |„dlll, (rnfn R .ilo Bnj U» St. M.lgArel'1.1848.
was afu-rw ard* even In hh«thac, New Bruns
wick. lu or a‘ out the >eor 1851

Maltmuu wa- * wvli-educaHd and intelllj 
man. and wrote a good hand, and, if now 
will be 78 years of age. If alive, he Is entitled 
to succeed to property of considerable amonnt.

Any person who can glee proper informa
tion a* to Gavin Maltniran-* present residence. 
If lie >e still alive, or. If dead, of the time ai d 
place of Ms death, are nque»;vd to communi
cate with U. M. BARS TOW. K.q , C. A. India 
Hbitf, Edinburgh. Factor on his Estate, or hie 
Agents. Messrs. McNKIl.L k SlME, XXT.K., 
S. Hdl Street, Edinburgh.

S. pi. 13, 1871. Gw

Township Xu. 43. Fifteen acres aie un lei

Hocelpt Book 
The Colonial Question, by lbs author of Glnx’s 

Baby
Glnx’s Baby—« satire 
GamoaajréMeo; or Hints on Hymen 
My Summer In a Garden, by Cherlnt Dudley 

Warner
Rret llarte’a Poems
The Silent Partner, by eotbor of Gates Ajtr 
Dr. Mils*’ Child’s Hia’ory of Canada 
Dr. Miles* School History of Canada 
Duval’s Elementary French Oram mar 
Duval's Juvenile French Course 
Dawson's Map of Canada—and a variety of 

others.
Also,

The following Work-, by ?i»hop t)sendee, of 
Montreal :

Short Lectures on the Oo»deU|
Tiie Christian Life 
The Pathway of Safety 
The Parable of Our Lwd 
Our Church acd her Sci vice*
Decision
Family Prayers (for 4 weeks)
Family Prayers (for 1 week)
Prayers for private u«e
Portraits from the Bible (Old Test.)

Do. do (new “ )
The Pastoral Office
Cottage Sennoiis
Cottage Readings
Ood'* Message to the Poor
XX'oids of Peace
The Home beyond
Fervent Prsver
The Story of Ruth
The Lobourlng Man’s Book
Baptism simply explained
The Lord's Supper «Imply explained
The earnest (Joinmimlcant
A Plain History of the Christian Churcht cm,.,.,ion. nml ,h. ^m.ind.r .......md.I,h 1 54." TrathTiu .4 pl7lnUn,u.f.

i wood uf th«- hi-i-t dvM-rlution. 1 here ts a Dwell- „_,___ . J * a a.H»"‘ | "f th' b»td«erlptlon II.... .. . D..1I- | Con«rn...l»n 
lug House and Barn *»n the Property, and it u .. , v
conveniently situated in regard to Churches, jLDi 13 . n-i 3w
School*, Mill*, kc. It is only four (4) mile.- 1___ v ' ' * _________
fiom the rising own of Souri*, and one aud-a- 
balf (14> from Hollo Bay Harbor.

For further particulars apply to W. D.
Stewart. Esq.. Charlottetown, or to the owner.

PETER STKXVART.
Aug. 13, 1871.- tf

i, crossings, with a view of taking immediate | home. *till continuet sell re, nnfftpm-v* remain
TlM LMriutMoWR “Herald ha* declared toward* making them passable for foot- finn at former quotation-. Good side 43 rent* ;

I. h. Island Govern in-fore the heavy foil weather Calf. 754 el*.; light sole. 21 o«. ; light harnes*
"'"T •‘-‘-i. • -n U. !.. Tki.

thewar against

Railway contract to Mr Slirciber7 who. the 
“ Herald” says, is but the agent of Messrs. 
Carvell & Burpee, tiie •• ring” contractors. 
Tile Government are likely to come to grief 
over this rail wav matter.

set* In. Thi» m<>vo u rl|*lii nnd it is to lie ' and belt. 32 ct*. |h*. 
hoped that no time will lie lost In remedying —
a nuisance of years’ standing.

MiW ((HIMMir.itT tiie IlF.itALi> presume to a*k the
Government Organ if the “Correspondence <pnp atttTTMW IVn WTWTPD 

Tiie EisUrn Chronicle, of New Glasgow, in relation V» a Railroml in Prince Mxvard * AUlUmiU AJH1
V < wrii,.« •— Island.” published bv authority, embraces -------

! the trholc telegrams and letters which luive | A80N A HENDERSON have now 
“ P. E. IsLand.—Politic*, especially rail- ix.cn sent and received on this question? Wc I *■**. opcu 42 c*se* of 

way politics are lively in Prince Edward notice a letter t*i Mr. O’Brien. signe*l “Jas.
Island just now. The action of the Govern- C. Pope.” presumably written in the inter
ment in squeezing Mr. O’Brien out of the esta of tiie “Ring. ’ a* was well shown In our
contract, and awarding it to Mr. Screiber. Hst week’s issue. Did no other gentleman j in which will be found a very choice selection
has aroused tho ire of the Herald. and that nf the Executive write to Mr. O’Brien? If j of Autumn and XX'inter
|»i|H-r lias consequently.gone vigorously into go. let tiie country know what be said. Let
opposition. It declares that Mr. Srhreilx-r the correspondence Im complete.
i* only the agent of Messrs. Burpee & C ir- f--------------------------------
vnll. nnd Hint thny are tlm •• Rin«" with Tnr „f tho Ov»tor Bod», including nil 
wlwnt tho Government » in collusion. The llnt |K>rtion of tho hod of Lennox l>n»«nge.

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK
OF

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

PVllLl ’ NOTI E I- hereby given that pur
suant to the Act of the 34th Victoria, cap. 

7. Inlltuled *• An Aec to iiicurporate the Mer
chant*’ Hank of Prnce Edward Island,** a 
GENERAL MEETING of the Member, and 
Stockholders of the .aid Corporation will be 

‘.j I hein at the nffl l-j of the said Bank, In Wafer 
‘ Street, in th- Ciiv of Charlottetown, on WED

S’ES WAY. the 27th day of SEPTEMBER. 
Instant, (1871,) at 2 o'clock p. in., for thy 
purpose of making, ordaliiluv. and establishing 
such bye Inw«. ordinances, end regu.allons for 
the gooti management of the uflair* of the said 
C< rp«>»*ti<»u, as the Membcie and Stockholder, 
of the said Corporation shall deem nveessaiy ; 
and ul'O lor the purpose of choosing seven (7) 
Dbcc or*. being S|uvkh"ldvr* and Men her. of 
the .«id Corporation, pursuant to thi-piovl.lon* 
of the said Act; and al-o for the purpose of 
drtetinlnli'g the amount of payment, to be 
made In each share, and die mode of tran.fvr- 
ilng and dl.po.tug of the block and 1‘ruflts

lly order of the Provisional Committee.
ROBERT IX)NGWORTH. Chairman. 
GEORGE ALLEY. Secretary.

C'b'towu. Sept. 13. 1861.

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber has constantly on hand n 
large St ck -A Marble and Fierstouv, and 

is prepared, at any time, to execute order* of 
every description, such as

IMonumenti. Tombs, Heads tones, and 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces 

and Shelves, with 
BracketsJ

In point of Workmanship. Design and Let
tering, he frela confident that th* work executed 
at hi* Estnbhiibinent heretofore, will con.p.rt 
favorably with that from arty .liailar Establish- 
m ut in the Gland.

The Subscriber has. for sale, a larg- quantity 
of shvlliug Stones, for Mills, all .!<«•». Alee, 
on hand. RegUlvre-d Urates and Urutdstonvs. 

Remember the Old Stand.
JOHN CAIRNS.

Mareh 15. 1871.—pat

(ABLTO HOW,
A FinST-ClASS PRIVA TE HOTEL,

87 Argyle Stmt,
SâllfâS»8%8%

B. W. COCHRAN. Proprietor
Thi» House la beautifully situated in the cen

tre of the City, surrounded with trees, only a 
minute’s walk from the Post Office and other 
Public Offices.

Room, and Ha-la large and airy, fornUhcd 
in the best manner.

Tables supplied with tho best the markets 
afford.

Visitors to Hsllfax will find the Carlton 
unsurpassed in the Dominion tor comfort, 
cleaulmcs* and quietness.

C1T Your patronsge solicited.
Ang. 6,' 71. 3m pd

KING SQUARE

STAPLE ard FANCY

DRY GOODS,

Herald lia* b.-ui a remarkable awakening, otherwise Squirrel Creek. IaA 12. is further 
A fortnight ago it xva* a staunch advox-ate p,*tpone<l nntU Tuesd iv. the 19th De«-eml*er 
of tile R-ulway. a firm supp..rter of the Gov- ^ th<>n to uke at the C«»lonial
ernmvnt. and an unwav.-nng disbeliever in Bnilding. in Clurlottetowu, at the hour of 
the existence of the “ Ring.” It still Ira*- „f i2e UOon.
lieve* in the Railway but wants It built j ’_____________________
hunnslly. into opp,witi,m nnd nr- h„„r „r ,lcalh of Kichnrd
kn,.wl.-dK", tho Of U» lime. H Zm of John Hynn. .I.c-nn-nt, „f Big
n.« Argu, too. i, 1,-ennning to unit tlm |/lt K„rty.tw„? Som. time ngn. I,e
Government organ tro .hle»,,n„ nnd ■mp. r- Ch,r|ottet.,wn for Montre,I. to join the

^*°°" s" Cliri.tl.nn Brother, lie hnd. weJ„nd»r- 
jqnnn ly into oppndUow The Examiner. d j f„,hU noriei«e. nnd w« 
ÿe Mhhomet n lomin m,upended U-twor,, , hu counk, „f „,ld|M.
i „ —*'7 ' T P‘?Vl,T •.*„,r*,h»* Wh,.n the d,-«e overt..,k him whirl, enr-

lKr : V,n>U erl- ried him off. in the 22d venr of hi, age. He 
dent y d,.I ke, Urn action of the Goren,-1 ,«d hÿ .11 who knew him
ment, but hiving prokthl, been m the re- h,.riIBand ,,,, pl|.tT hehnvi.mr were

if.iy tu Ktjt in /Vnrc.

defection of Mr. Reilly and prohablv one or i „ , „ ..
two others in tiie House of Assembly, and ! ^PXt wo ”f1)* lh®
tite going into opposition of tit.- Herald mid Correspondence this week unavoidably 
Argvt along with the Patriot and Summer- Z01' also. lJ.m caucu‘ hr.M. .b-T
siil* Progress, the Government must feel

r BWIBf. Mr.fftodlebU. BMNhlwptwdMr ” 
A. h. Www». «*0-.'^° 

ta Ibe mm bow»—

** It is rnraoretl that the Government have 
it in contemplation to Lake some five or six 
hundred ponnda out >f tho public cheat for a 
grand railway celebration at the “ turning 
of the first sod.”—AU.

If this be really tiie case, we think the 
people from all parts of the country should 
Resemble, on Thursday the ôth October, 
the day reported for the celebration, en 
moAsejn town,to protest against tho whole 
scheme, in tite Lieutenant Governor’s pre
sence, and convince him that they will not 
quietly submit to be plundered In this way.

Bvbrlabt.—On Sunday night last, the 
ptemiees occupied by David Laird. Esq . on 
Queen Square, as sprinting office and book 
■tore, was entered into by the wrenching off 
of a abutter from the window of hie private 
office, overlooking the hack-yard. The 
burglar, after having effected an entrance 
Into this department? commenced operations 
by breaking the locks from the various desks 
and drawers; here he found nothing but 
*7 maaneeript and leaders for the Patriot, 
•nd the thief, probably, being one of a ring, 
didn’t relish tirés kind of pleader. Mb next 
nor* was to break the lock of the of! 
door, and th* enter the book stole, where 
ha emptied ihevnrio* tills of their copper 
oootenta, leaving everything else undisturbed 
-toàng presumptive evidence he didn't care 
a straw fortitereâmre. The thief must h

with the premlsea. 
(a screw-driver i 
to pry off the shatter

the caucus lurid
« ,vy,w—, —«     Fletcher. Bower* nnd Bertram, for division

thcm*crires weakened to ran tincomforUtblu ^ Herald sp«iil*,
They are in tribulation. Interest- 

lie expected uro
degree.
ing dcvralupemonts may 
long.”

Thu Halifax Express says:—
“ There seems to bo a strong disposition 

to shu(lira and intrigue regarding the rail- 
ro:ul in 1‘rinvo Edward lshmd. Putting a- 
sid» tho question of fairness towanls con
tractor* and private persons, it is a very 
lamentable tiling for the government to 
begin Its railway enterprise* under the sus
picion of favoritism and fraud, tainting tite 
members of the government |wrs«iially. It 
is quite absurd to say that i r. O’Brien could 
not get as good securities as Mr. Sehreilra-r, 
and as his contract was the lowest t.-ndured 
for and haul I wen accepted almost, it is dis
creditable to the government to have refitted 
it at last on insufficient ground. The con
tractor is likely to have trouble enough in 
his work, with a government not at all 
sure of its tenure of power and an opposition 
opposed to tho railway ;but he has to «leal 
with a government, tiie members of which 
are personally intereste«l in the work tliero. 
We wish Mr. O’Brien joy of his lorn of the 
contract, and deeply sympathise with Mr. 
Schreiber on getting it/’

The same paper of a later issue further

Passengers-

•• The Prince Edward Islanders are row
ing over tho railway contracts. If Mr. 
O’Brien wanted to secure the contract he 
should hare taken some of the members of 
the Government in partners with him.”

All these papers, we may observe, differ

Seach other in politics; but their una- 
ty of sentiment respecting the Govern 

ent and (he Ring is somewhat surprising 
and celenlntod to lend the mort sceptical to 
adopt the view that stern facte have forced 
ua to Uke. We shell likely have forthar

Dur neighbors of Nova Scotia nnd New 
Brunswick are epenldng out loudly against 
the action at the Government In flavoring
the ring. We shall give the nrikdee In our

P*-r I’rlO'-vs* of Wale* from Shedlec and 
■'urnavruirie. Sept 20. — John Mvlkle, C Ritnkln, 
Mr- horovr», J Me Aula*. R MvKecliern Rev 
•ir Wll*on. wile and children, R v Mr Sprague. 
M< L«-<>d. I‘ Sm-tlt-, I V Hail, Ml** Rolieiteon. 
Mia* tVarhuUMi. E J Miles Mr* Vtckersun, K 
L^aan. C*pt Mclx-otl. John fampbvll, C. 1). 
Hut rick, C?ept Rlc haul , Ml»s Morrison. C*pt K 
Finlatimu Capt Fhqmt ick. Mr* Gregory and 
child! I Mater of Charity.

Per >1. Lawrence from Pictou. Sept. 2'1.— 
Rvv. A Cameron end wife, A Lord, A Rankin. 
Her. J G Cameron, Capt Ireland, W II R .g. r» 
and wlfo, A. I) Campbell. J ilumop and wtfo, 
Mr» Rankin, Rev J Forsyth, Mi-» Rigby, M-s. 
C-dpIt*. Mre Cox, Mr» W C Itmirke, M Butcher 
ami wife. Mi*» Butcher, Mr* F-rwier and two 
children. Ml** Putmsn^J Wil*«in II McHenry. 
MieCox. Miller. S Shsw.s Whitway, L Durant 
II Wa rell. P Mvlfry. F Durant.

Fer “Prince»» of Wall*»," from Georgetown 
■nd Pictou, Sept. 18.1871.—L. Poolr, R. Crabb. 
II. McArthur, J. D. M-ntoq, J. li. David*<>u, A. 
Doghcrty, F. A. Leadimr, A. C. McKemle, Mr,
• unningham. Mrs. Cunningham, two Mr*»Can- 
nlnghanw. J. Lungwort h. J. Harley. Mr. and 
Mr». Pretdy, Ml** Forrest. Mi*» McDonald, 
Mr*. Sutherland, Ml*» McQuartle. Mi*» Forbes, 
A Drown and ••aughter, J. 8. Carvell, Mr», 
tlobktrk, R*v. Mr. Sterling, Mr. Andrew*. W. 
«. Copland and wife, Wm. Cundall and tw< 
other».

Per “ Prince*» of Wale».” from Picton and 
Port llood. Sept. 22 — Mr. McJamee, Mr» 
•Vateon, t'hlpman, Boyd, D. Stirling. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Davies. R. Irvin, Mr. and Mm. Mur- 
phey, McUregor, 8. Harden, B. Monteith, —— 
Creighton, Mr. Law*on, Mr. Grieve», A. Hen- 

. Mia. Hem-ley, lion. O. W. Howlan and 
Mr». Ntchoinon Mr. and Mrs. Go.den. 

K. A. Trudelle. Mi we* Longapee. Mr. and Mr*. 
Norton, Neiaon, Berry, Davidson.

Par “ • rince*» of Wa.es." from Sbedlac and 
Snmmerelde, Sept, xft, 1871.—Fred. Haley, J. 
Pope and wlfo. D. Sears. Oeo. MellUh. Mi*» 
Blake, Misa Ball, Mr. and Hire. Barr. Prince, 
A. B. Klllam, Adam Arboor, Mr. and Mrs. 
JMehtenon, J. Carter, Mtee Stewart, L. P. 
Mabemr, M. Carter, Simon Graham, T. Martin, 
Colllngwood Schreiber, C. B. ; Mr. and Mr». 
Burpee. J. Yeo, C. C. Gardiner, R Gardiner. 
Mrs. Watts. D. Johnson and wif», T. Frlsste, 
Emery, Thon. Kelly, and three ether».

JACKETS,
■t 5» and up.

/JO pieces Haney
DRESS OOODS.

from lOd. and up.

110 do. Plain and Fancy
"W I 1ST O E Y s ,

from Is. • y»i<! and up.

Give u* * call, for we tra-lv-vc In the old ad**e ; 
“ A nimble sixpence is betUr than a slur* shil
ling.
îy 16 pL'jes. more daily expected.

MASON ft HENDERSON
S,pt. ,7. 1871.

Tenders for a Skating Rink

I LENDERS will he received by the Suh*-1 fi
ber. until SATURDAY next, the 2» h 

Inst., from all parties willing to ontract for 
ihe Erection of a SKATING ItINK In Char
lottetown, according to a pl*n and Sp-i-ifiva- 
llon to be seen at the Office of Allkt A Davirs.

LOUIS II. DAVIES. 
Acting Ser’y. Skulng Rink Company. 

Cl/town. Svpt. 27, 1871.

BLACK DIAMOND COLLIERY 
Wee trille, N S ,

A IF CREW. E*>] , Sup!.

nAVlXO lra-en appointed Ag«nt for the 
alrovv MINES. I ant now prepared to 

mve Order* f«t Cargoe* of Iairge and Small 
Co*l, delivered at the Nova Scotia C«»al Com
pany's Wharf. Middle River, Pictou-

Thi* COAL is of » very Superior quality, 
and will give every sstUfactioo to con*umei».

I. C. IIALL
Vh'town. Sept. 27. 1871—tf

CO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE!
Ill t VE thl* day admitted Messrs Patrick 

Krily and Joseph Doyle partner* in my 
ituslne*^, which will. In future, be conducted 

untier the style and fl at of Owsx Cowwolly

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, P. K. I., |

A Law in addition to the Law 
relating to Dogs.

(Pitused 18th Ftbruiry, 1865.—Approved 22J 
February, 1865 . — Published 2.1 March, 1 *65.

BE It enacted by the City Council of the 
City of Chert- tie town, a* follow* :

Every pereou liable to p ty the tax ira, o*cJ 
by the Twenty-fifth Chapter of ti e By-law*, 
intituled -* A Law relating to Dog*, and for j 
the purpose of taxing the same.” *hall, In a>l- 1 
dltlon to the payment of the tax thereby im- 
po-cd. provide, at hi or her vxpeuce. each and 
«•very dog f.»r which such tax ha* b-eu uu- 
p«i*ed, with* collar of racial, or. If of any 
other raat»rlal, with a metal pl«lo securely 
fastened thereto, on which *31*1 collar or plate 
•hell be legibly engraven the n*me of the per
son to whom the said dog belong*, or by whom 
it ie kept or harbored.

Any nuvb dog found In the public rtrccts. 
square*, or wliatfsof the City without a collar, 
marked a» aforesaid afti-r the expiration of three 
months from the fiist publication ot this Law 
may be killed or destroyed by any person; 
and it khall be the especiel duty of the police 
Constable» to kill or otherxvfoe destroy *11 

;» found at Urge, a* aforesaid, without 
.collar* *o marked a* aforesaid.

T H. IIA Vi LAND, Mayor. 
Petek Macoowan, City Clerk.

HTTlSE

Notice is hereby given that ani
person* keeping or harbouring DOGS | 

in Charlottetown and Common, that nil ! 
D1 HiS found running at Urge after the fVm 
day of October next, without lufflcuut Collar* 
with the name of the owner ln-vrlbcd thereon, 
will bv destroyetl as the Law direct*.

PETER MeUOWAN. City Clerk. 
Sept. 20th. 1871. 2in

SPRING & SUMMEli
GOODS.

1871.

McKinnon & McDonald i
Hare rccrivtd, per steamers and sprirg ship* I

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
! 2 rerj Snc BAGATELLE BOARDS,

Dress Material*. Skirting, Skirts, Velveteen j l do. do. do.
ami Cloth Jacket*. Velveteen, Flowtr», ] Balls, Ac , all complete—very cheap. 
Feathers, llibhon*. Straw Hat*, kc.. Grey j 
and White Cottons, Print*, Cotton Warp.
Shirting*. Sheetings.

Fancy Coatings, Twc-etl», Doeskins, Tailor'» (
Trimming?.

CL02ZIJXG.
Coat*, Pant», Vest*. Shirt*. L. W. Shirts,

: i BOQTS&SflQIS. H&TS. Cm&fiiCKTlES.
HARDWARE.

WAREROOMS.
rpiIE Subscriber wishes to Inform the public 

j i that he ha* on hand a very larcc ***ort- 
! ment of

C H A. 1RS.
I of almost every sort, CHEAPER than ary 
i offered for sale thi* utmmer, at LU K»i*Uli«h 
! ment In Charlottetown.

fft.
8ft.

Every Article of

Household Furniture
MANVFACTl’RED and ON HAND.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
100 choice FLOUR,

For Sole by
A. B. SMITH.

Sepl. 20. 71.

‘ Iron. Steel, Plough .Vetal*. Sheer Plate»,
I Shovels. Ilot-s,Traces, Berk-bsnd*.liâmes. 

Nail*, Window Glass, Potty, Paint», Paint 
Oil, Olive Oil. Ae.

1st July, 1871. pat Sin

Boat Found.
AT Pembroke, Lot 42, on the 16th day of 

Sept-, lost., 19 feet Keel, end palnteu 
Black. The owner can have the same by prov

ing property and paying expenses.
DAN. A McINNlS. 

Pembroke. Lot 41, Sept. 27, 1*71.

sky. 1
wire,

Apprentice Wanted.
WANTED, by th* Subscriber. ■ BUY about 

16 or 17 year* of age, to learn the Boot 
and Shoeroakiug Undoes».

JOHN McCARDLE. 
Lias Road. Lot 80. Svpt. 87. I871.-U

FLOUR.
FUST RKOMIVBD-

100 bhta. Howland’s choice extra 
169 do. No. 1, superfine 
80 6o. Btrong. Bakers 

8 do. Superior extra 
For sale low by

FBMTON T. NEW BEST. 
Sept. 80,71 8i

CHARLES 0. WINKLER. 
HAIR DRESSER,

and dealer in
Toilette llvqulnlta,

Upper Queen Street.
Hair Dressing. >haviug. Shampooing, kc. 

in Ut st stvlvs.
A Urge and vailed assortment of Hair Oil*. 
Ha r Restorers. Perfume*, boaps. Combs and 
Brush*-*.

Also—Cigars. Tobacco; Mercchaum. Brtnr 
rand fkney Pipe*. In great variety, shapes and 
*lxe», constantly on baud, cheap for cash, 
wholesale and retail.

Dec. 7, 1870.

(a superior article.)

ttugsr, Groceries, 4c., fruckets. Brooms, Rope. 
Ext. Logwood, English JV Ilk Pan* mid 
Crock*, tn great variety, ail In good quali
ties, and Lower Price* than usual.

M’KINNON 4 M’DONALD.
Dodd * Rogers’s Brick Building, )

Queen S«|uare, Jonc 7, 1871. )

BOOTS, SHOES,
• AND

BMFPB18»
In all the Loading Styles, for sale at lowest 

Prices.
A. B. SMITH.

HATS & CAPS1
Balance of Stock

Selling off Cheap / /
A. B. SMITH.

tenth Bide Queen Square, Ang. 19, 71.

Freehold Property
FOll SALE.

Sawing. Fretwork. Jig Sewing, 
Plaining, Turning, fto,.

and all sixes of

deoh: plugs,
constantly ou hand.

Patent WINDOW HOLERS, TASSELS. 
CORDS end BLINDS.

MARK BUTCHER. 
CHARLOTTETOWN

MUTUAL fill iimms
COaMPANY.

uoaud ov mnrCTOBs ron me crnnexT tjbar s 
Hon. H. J. Calbcck. President,

W E. Dawson, E»q., 1 D. R. M. Hooper, Esq 
Wm. llrowu, “ Q. R. Beer, "
John Scott, “ jjohn Stuitblce. "

W. K. Dawson and > Surveyors and 
John Scott, Esqr»., J Appraisers.
Office hours :—From 10. a.m , to 4, p.m. 

HENRY PALMER, Sec. 4 Tress 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, >

February 1A, 1871 >

T"-E. *

HE Subscriber offers for Sale Sixty Acres 
of LAND, slteate In the flourishing Set
tlement of Orwell (north), within one 

lie of the Brush Wharf, where the Steamer 
Heather Bells calls twice a week, end near to 
stores, vhnrchcs and mills. The district 
SvhoolliouM; 1* on the property. Fifty acres 
are clear and In a high stats of cultivation— 
the greater portion of it having been covered 
last rear with mussel-mud, of which Inexhaus
tible bed* He Id front of the farm. The Build 
log* are nnv. The Dwelling House 1* 24 x 88 
feel; the Barn 28 x 30. A never-foiling Well 
of Water I* at the door.

Another Farm of Fifty Acres, situate at the 
Pot ks. Head of Vernon River. Ahont one-half 
is cleared nnd under crop, the remainder Is 
well covered with Hard and Soft Wood. There 
are on tiie premlsea a eornfoi table Dwelling 
House and a large -New Barn. A Mill si 
runs through the front nf the property.

These valuable Farms will be sold with or 
without the crops.

KJT* Price moderate and Trims easy.
Apply to the owner at Bt. Andrew*, Lot 87,

Joseph McDonald.
August t, 1871.—If

LITTLE WARZER
SEWING MACHINE,

"Another lot nf thU

CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINE

Juat received.
A. B. SMITH.

SIMON DAVIES l I'll.
AN UNRIVALLED LOT OF

CAPETlitGS,
BRUSSELS,

Wool and Hemp,
wrm

HEARTH RUGS to 1 
Junto

LONDON ROUSE.
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(From tSc ferns Hom'd)

Sioux Cily lost winter lied an Old 
N»id* Society, and ttoy had a dinner 

4 aper-Mwa, and a moral vowing all 
luond that tlwy would load a elngle lift*, 
and cache w the naughty wen for ever. 
Butitie «aid that thcro in generally 
Mach aheap in the took, aad so I» •rein
ed there waa a black one in thin. While 
rowing vengeaaee to the male sex three 
decaying Haters were dumfoonded by 
one of thefr number». Misa Pan then L 
Kennedy, who aroeo and moetrhemiing- 
ly flung into their midst the following 
bit of treason to celibacy “ Siatorw in 
wafting—nil for heeliende—we hare met 
because we can't help ourselrce, to ce
lebrate this as a day of thanksgiving, a» 
wppuinled by our chief magistrate 
But tell me, u> it to os really a day of 
thanksgiving f So. sisters ; rather 
should we call It a day of mourning— 
and for what F For hunbande ! Yea, 
sister», for husband», which we feel we 
need (at least I do), and also much de
sire. Talk to mu of woman's rights ! 
We have all the rights wo désirs, if I lu
men would only propose. Why don’t 
the men propose, mamma, why ddu’t 
the men propose T 1 don't know how 
you all feel about it, but 1 du know if 
the right man comes along and make» 
me an offer 1 won’t be at your next old 
maid's dinner. No, sisters, you may 
talk as you will about woman’s Inde
pendence, it is all fully ; we are always 
dependent ; and upon mao. You may 
say what you like a* to our being man’s 
superior, or man’s helpmate, or nature’s 
uoblvst work, all of which man will 
grant us. But what pleasure or happi 
ness can wo have in our weary pilgri
mage through life without man’s pro
tecting Wind and care for us? None, 
sisters, none ; and let others do as they 
will, for me, 1 am determined to bavi
ons. And I will here volunteer a piece 
of gratuitous advice, and that is for each 
of you to go and do likewise. What 
other relation in life so honourable as a 
man's companion, the wife of a loving, 
kind, affectionate husband ? Nuno ! 
and iu order to become such, let us cul
tivate and practise all those virtues that 
so much adorn our station, and that 

*fhan eo much admires, and my word for 
it, wo will find husbands worthy "M oh. 
We know that men love us; know^Hlut 
i:i our smile exists the poet's inspiration 
and the poet’s reward ; and we also 
know that for us patriots have died 
Man is never so happy as when in our 
company, or rendering us a favor, and 
why is it that each of us can’t have one? 
Let us see to it while it is called to-day, 
so that when another Thanksgiving 
Day rolls around there will not bo an 
old maid in Sioux City.” Behold her 
reward " Married.—At the residence 
«I lion. A. W. Hubbard. Sioux City, 
Tuesday evening. June 27, by K<-v. E. 
11. Aiery, Mr. William D Irvine and 
Miss Panthca L. Kennedy.

German Victortb» accounted jox Nu 
meeicai.lv.—In view of the astonishing 
successes of the German arms during 
the late war. there was often a strange 
forgetfulness, nys the “ Globe,” of the 
enormous numerical superiority of the 
Germans over the French. What was 
♦•imply duo to preponderance of strength 
was frequently treated as if it had Loeu 
the result of mysterious military virtue, 
by which the Teuton was sure to be.it 
the Gaul. That the wonderful triumphi 
achieved by Germany were to a greet 
extent owing to he enormous advan
tages she had from the superior num
bers of her soldiers, is put Jn very plain 
light in a new work on the “ War for 
the UhineFrontier,” by Colonel ttustow. 
of the Swiss army, who was formerly 
captain in the Prussian service. Colmcl 
Ilusiow, says, that at the outset of tin- 
war, Germany could muster in field- 
troops 618,000 men, with 1,50C guns, to 
which France could oppose 285 000 men. 
with 931 guns. Besides this, Germany 
had 161,000 men as reserve troops, 
while France had only 91,000 depot 
troops. As garrisou troops, again, 
Germany had 187.600 men, to which 
France had nothing equivalent, an the 
Mobile Guard was not organized Thus 
the French strength was not half the 
German. Similar dispropoilions in 
number are observable in all the early 
baltbe. At Weisaenburgh, eays Colo
nel Ruatow, "at least 20 battalions of 
the Germans—that is about 20.000 men 
were actually engaged. Douay’s divi
sion was scarcely 8,000 strong, and it 
was, moreover, completely surprised by 
the German attack,” yet tbn French 
fought three hours and only lost 
one gun. At Woertb. two days after
wards. t'acMahon had only 35, 00 men 
engaged ; while " the German troops 
who really came into action were about 
76 000 infantry and cavalry.” The 
Ttnmbcrs engaged at Vionville were 
nearly equal—about fiO.OOO men on each 
•Ule-aud it was a drawn battle, for "both 
parties bivouacked upon the battle
field.” At Gravelotto, however, on the 
18th of August, or two days afterwards, 
the French had about 100,000 men on 
the battle-field, aud the Germans num
bered •• at IcaH 200,000,” and whereas 
the former had only 460 guns, with mi
trailleuses, the latter Usd 720.

I,-Ingram from hi. .tear M.H." In the 
f-Rowing word.—- D«r W»1S" 
fuel mscltod » letter, informing me that 
mr node.'who wn. » million.ire at 
Pr.nkl.er In the Beat Indie.. to dead. 
,nd th.t 1 .m hi. «le M—" The 
lieutenant lost no time. De set out for 
the elll.ee The y mm* l.df we '—e 
whelmed with j»y on to-fog her forer
once mure.bnlreproecbed him forhia long 
.llenew - Don't let tin l»lh of it, dear 
Made." be replied. “ There to now no
cdietacle to our onion. The nnexprcte.1 
*<.o<l fortune which Providence bee ueni 
ii, haa removed the objections of my pa 
rente to onr merri.ee—lor e fortune eo 
great, eo eolneeal.” At f ceo word. 
Marie lookod at him with a puttied and 
wimewnat pained e«prt-*alon. and taking 
hi, hand. mid. “ Frill, dn nnt make fan 
of ice.” The lover drew not of hi» 
pocket the telegram, satin* her whether 
•he had written the word,. My uncle 
ha. jn,t died a millionaire at Fl .11 k1 ' ll . 
Utterly avtounded, Marie dropped hi. 
hand, and when «he rcc.»-cr-d the une 
of lier tongue, said »adly, her eye, filled 
with tear,, •• Dear Frill, then- i, a ini« 
lake iu the telegram V\ hat I wro e 
was, " My uncle lias just dits«l a mission- 
lirc in the K rat Indies,” »'ni V r 
amount he has left me is just 196fr. 45c.” 
The liutenanl returned to lierliu, a sad 
dcr aud a wiser man.

Amognst the eccentricities of geniti 
which may come to l»o recorded of o«r 
time, the lowly oddities of Mr. Rnskin 
will doubtless take high place. Of 
course our readers know that ho is now 
engaged in forming a " llappy Valley’’ 
mi u kind of tithe-rate limited liability 
principle. Fr-*m iliiw time onward le 
aud such as will aid him mean to give a 
tenth of their possessions towards e*t ib 
lishing a community somewhere in Bri 
tain (we in Ireland have no chance) wliicli 
community shall l»o composed of per
sons wholly agricultural and altogether 
beut upon primi ivvness The land 
must bo cultivated by manual labour, 
boys and girls assisting. No machinery 
shall be used ; and, to put the thin 
shortly, if you can imagine how Cain 
aud Abel got through their field-work, 
just in such a way is this people to g- 
on. Mr Buskin lis» done what lie calls 
" put £1000 down”—that is ho has put it 
into Consols in the name of two men of 
honour and the said £1.000 is " a free 

ift to the British people.” Whoever 
shall çhoose to live in the place yet t« 
l*o found must send their sons and 
daughters to schools which Mr Rnskin 
shall guide primarily. Boys must Pl
aide to ride or sail, the girls must spin, 
weave and sew. and wonderluHcst ol 
aU—"at a proper ago know how to 
cook all plain food exquisitely.” Every- 
oody must practise vocal music, " speak 
truth with rigid care, arid obey orders 
with the precision of slaves.” Boy a and 
girls must know Latin and the history 
of Athens, Rome, Veniqe, Florcnc* 
and London—which is a great deal more 
than the be*t of our boys and girls know 
now. Mr. Buskin'» letter to the work 
ingmen and labourers of Great Britain 
stretches out to a couple of columns 
There is therein a quotation from D wile 
and a couple from Virgil which it 
l*e hinted the labourers won’t under
stand The composition is in hi* mostodd 
style, garnished with flashes of exqui
site force, but only known i„ the know
ing. Is it not a little strange to fipd a 
soul which makes generous though Way
ward struggles after simplicity, telling 
its tale in most erudite unintclligibility f 
The workingmen and labourers will dis
cern readily enough now good a man is 
Mr. Rnskin, and this will rouse a painful 
curiosity to discover the exact thing he 
would be at.

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT 
CHOLERA.

Some few jeers ago Dr. Oey, profes
sor or hygiene at King’s College, Lou
don drew aUcatiou to tbs fact that an 
outbreak of cholera wee often preceded 
by the milder epldemfo—tnfluensa The 
prevalence of the latter malady during 
the past winter and spring may seem to 
have been amply accounted for by the 
exceptional severity of those seasons,but 
nevertheless it hae its significance and 
its warning. Both epidemics have this 
in common—that tljey progress in fata
lity to a certain point and then gradua*Iy 
subside. They are not subject to the 
same fluctuations as Bronchitis and Di- 
arlicea—fluctuations due to changes of 
temperature or other evident causes— 
but are to a very considerable extent in
dependent of the ordinary influence of 
heat and cold. There is certainly 
resemblance between the present and 
tli«* year 1854. when the last cliolen 
epidemic prevailed. Iu 1851 the 
drought was general, and although dn 
ring the month of July there was mut h 
rain, yet the year was altogether a dry 
one, and from the commencement of 
Mareh extraordinarily warm. The pro
gress of the malady when once it reach
ed our shores (for there can be no doubt 
that it was imported) waa very remark
able. Till the middle of July hardly a 
case was known but Iwforu the end of 
that month the deaths hud risen from 5 
to 133. The disease went on increasing 
week by week, till in the t ig uh week 
it readied its maximum nmrtility ol 
2,050 It took thirteen weeks to fall 
again to 5 and during the whole period 
of twenty-one weeks there waa no fluc
tuation in its progress aud then in its 
decline. The feature is one of the in< at 
striking characteristics of the plague, 
and harmonizes with the theory thm 
both are imported discuses. Evidently, 
therefore, the first duty of the govern 
mrtit in* to watch the porta. f-*r wheth-i

•lit igiousor not, cholera is not an epi 
demie of home growth. It is an unwvl 
come guest, which can be best demi
sed at the very threshold.—-Pall Mall 
Gazelle.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 87, 1871.
Gold end Silver

W&YC8R3*
OOLD OHAINS1

Wod.ltMgr, If onr. Inn.
iumI other

GOLD RINGS.
Brooches, Gents’ 

Pints» Clocks,
&c,, Ac,,

Always on hand.
Watches end Clock» repaired at *k or test no

tice. Old gold aud silver bought.
ROBERT SNKBSTOX. 

North Side Queen Square. > Jeweler, Ac 
Feb. 16.1871 I ly

Steamboat Notices.

aUBBZC AID GULF PORT 
STEAMSHIP Co.

Pnrlaatol A*rlo«l t urnl £,* 
blljttlom at Qmbni,

11IÀ, IMA. 14» aad ISA Btpimater.

EXVUKHION TICEKTh from CHAM- 
LUTThTUWN to QÜBBEV, aad raturo. 

per bieauier 6*«or;,»<». »l!l bslwunl dunrg the 
mom Ii m| SariKunKe. good fo* 80 day», f«.i 
6-4, including int-aL and stateroom#

VARVK. L BROS., Aynts. 
Ch'town. Au” 30. 1S’|. 3»

SWISS ROMANCE.

A letter from Yeud eta're that a young 
German lieutenant, wounded In the late 
war between France and Germany, was 
sent te wquiet village in the canton carl 
fo the nmnth of October last, to recru:

IWm

A Sailor Driven t«* auiciue dt Mos
quitoes.—The mosquitoes of Burmah 
< says the Mud ran Mail) have a terrible 
reputation, but wo never imagined that 
they were such formidable wretches that 
they could compel even a sailor to com
mit suicide Yet «hat is the character 
a local paper gives them. It would ap
pear that some years ago a sailor walk
ing as «entry on the gangway i f Her 
Majesty’s frigate Fox when that vessel 
was lying at anchor on the Irrawady, 
was dreadfully teased and excited by 
the swarms of mosquitoes which kept 

rrying him. No amount of fighting 
had the least effect mi them. Finally 
he gave up in despair, and calling to 
ilia comrade Bob, *• 1 say, Bob.” hu in
quired, " do you think hell is worse than
this------place? ’ (using some dreadful
expressions in reference to hi# tormen
tors ) lie said be did not know, But 
no doubt,” quoth Bob,” it is pretty bad 
here, and unless we get the skin of an 
elephant, these burning, stinging beasts 
will eat us up all alive !” The sufferer 
remarked, •* Good bye. Bob, I am going 
to see if it is not cooler there than here.” 
With that ho walked lip the steps and 
gave one jump, and away overboard he 
went, sinking to rise no more. The 
watch was roused with the cry “ A man 
overboard.” Boats were lowered and 
every search was made to recover the 
infatuated man who wanted to getaway 
from the pestering, worrying mosqui 
toes, and could not. He committed 
suicide in the frenxy produced by them. 
A court of enquiry was held uext da}’, 
and their verdict was, " Drowned him
self when mad from the stings of swards 
of mosquitoes.” The commodore emt 
on shore and bought book muslin enough 
iu town to supply each man with a set 
of mosquito nets or curtains, when tin* 
misery of these poor men was brought 
to a happy close.

It must afford the French some slight 
ali» fact ion to have found it iu then 

power to a small extent literally to re
pay the Germans in their own coin. 
Most of us know what German monev 
is. and wo can therefore appreciate th- 
dismay with which the authorities »»’ 
Slraslmrg witnessed the arrival of C1H. 
000,000 in German silver piece#. Tin- 
*um forms a collection of most ol tin 
money imported into Fiance by the in
vading army. Finding the French gold 
and silver much clearer and far mon- 
handy than their own the Germans, wen 
n aurally very ready to part with th- 
latter ; the desire of the Freneh on th» 
other hand, to rid themselves at the 
earliest opportunity of the unpleasant 
souvenir can occasion as little surprise 
There is a saving in Germany that th- 
German princes enjoy constant good 
health because tli-ir faces are always to 
be seen with red cheeks on silver thalers 
and florin» This rule hold* good how 
over, only in new pieces, for in old th. 
Copp ry red on the check i# obscured 

may ny the black collecting on the coin in 
greasy lumps. Of course thi* mode ol 
payment imp »scd upon the German 
Commissioners the task of cmmiing ov**r 
the whole sum. whereas the simple pro
cess of weighing suffices for French 
money. Thu thickness and weight of 
German coins varying in the same spe
cies often a# one to three, or even one 
to four, the use of the balance is out ol 
the question. Possibly the inconveni
ence experienced in this instance may 
acciderate the adoption ol a new coinage, 
uniform throughout the Empire, taking 
as s standard our gold sovereign.

sum HiAitmiT

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

FIRE AID LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

A“®‘* over «3.380,100 7m. «tod.
FI R 1C I

Bl>k, taken In Tkwniito Onnl.jr m «od..M» run.

* I.IFK t

-V there •" Two Million P.WA. ,,.rt|n. !nwo,«4 for tk.
t hey hol-torn Nliu-t, pet rent, of rW !>...«i. nr. rlirlM .m..n,.i th, n»nred, .CTnA, 
» -n... «Ile equal m «n, drel.ml hr lh.he.t Un uni Onu>p.nto.. whilet, ., ,h. Lo. ,1. 
t *-**'** h«re lh. .ecarltr of the large .nmahore «M MUOto hMuI ,,

- °lh” •'«Id r-e. th, pshll, eerr, «lïw ,!. ,,

Pollcir* am made peveblr euhrr at death oion the r#do«rmrot principle 
m... r>------- Issup tmtUpu'ahl» I ollcte*.

•ly *' “’* ‘
Thl- 

Cbtowo. Julj ss. 1671. in O. W. DeBLOIS. General Agent.

T1IE SAN FRANCISCO MUR
DERESS.

The San Francisco correspondent of 
the New York Herald had an inter
view with Mrs. Fair, the mnnierres of 
Crittea len. in her cell in tie Sau Fran 
cisco jail The strange woman, whose 
case hat excited an extraordinary 
a nount of at eiition in the United States, 
it seems. cont« sled the right of Critten
den to live with his wife, because they 
did not love one another, and bolds to 
it that she (the murderess) and Critten
den were the lawful pair lievausethey did 
love oue another. Accordingly, in 
a moment of temporary insanity, she 
shot Critt nden, and now regretted only 
one thing —that he was not present to 
defend her. She feels confident of 
final reprieve, because, as she says, 
her case is a political one. and if she 
is tried again there will be a new 
judge on the bench. In other words, 
says the " Herald,” she wagers her 
life at the election, and stands fair to 
lose. Miss Anthony and her col
leagues of the Women’s Association have 
had several interviews with tl.v poor 
wretch, and have since championed her 
cause on every occasion possible, de
claring that she was perfectly justified 

Committing the crime, This has 
given rise to an amount «•< disgust at 
the " women’s rights movement” which 
will not be without rci-uhs.

SPORTIMJpim
SilOOTIXG JACKETS,

At the London Hovsk. 

FOWLING PIECES,
At the London IIovse.

car ran c.vs s.
At the L in don Hoir e 

FLASKS. II.iT» (FF F) and Glass 
Powder,

At the Lon-uon IIovss. 
SHOT—.11 » ecs.

At the London House. 

BLEY'S GI N WA'ttLNO,
At the London Hoise. 

1‘EliCUSSION CAPS,
At the London House 

POWDElt F.ASKS,
At the London Hou^e 

SHOT POUCHES,
At the London IIous.:

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
Aug. 2-1, 1871.

Italian Warehouse !
hoice old Port & sherry WINES, 
Madeira,

Chniiipagni »,
Cluret»,

Cordials,
Ale aud Porter,

&c &c &c
Warranted pure and unmixed.

MACE vC.lhUN & Co
a»c ». tin.

Anglo-Americanminis jsmiiiiaiiT
WELDON 11 M0NTG0MERV,

TAiLOllH,

ARE prepared to moke op all kind* of gar- 
meut* at ►hurt noike and »t luodtraie 

t'ltar^f*. l’otu-rn» or garments cut to oi.Itr. 
{Grttfivm Street. mr Temperance Hull, 

L*ari>4lrU,»n F. K. /.)
Two girl- wanted Immediately to woik 

■t Uiv Tailoring t.U'lnos.
Aug. 9. 1871. 3m

Land for Sale.

I'IIE sub-crlbsr nffi-r* by I*rl*ato Sale 200 
Acres ol FREEHOLD LaND. ‘h-hik 

part of that valuable pn*|H*i ty well known a- 
ho “ Cambridge Farm,” on Lot 1C About 6U 

Acres «*1 thi* land in under cultivation, »u«i 
well fenced, and the remainder t* coveted w ith 
Hardwood, a valuable lot of ('• dar end olh i 
Softwoods. Mutt**l Mud sud «hei*Une» of 
Ni Manure can be had with u « etonc's throw 
of the front ol the term.

Only a -mall portion of the purrhw money 
will he nqulrvd down, aud a number of year». 
If necessary, or such time ni«y be egre» d 
i.p«tu by all concerned, will Inr Riven for the 
Balance. For purili-uler* enquiie at the office 
ol K. J. Hodgson, Esq , Ch rlotutown, or to 
the owner.

RONALD McCTiRMACK. 
Rh hinond Place, I»l 16, )

July lOili. 1871. ) i sum pro pat tf

STEAMER “HEATHER BELLE••

Leaves mount stkwakt buidue
«•very TukspaY aud SaTUMyaT M 'ruing, 

at 7 o'clock, retu.nlug same day* about 3 p.iu.

Leaves Orwell
Every Tuussdav end Friday morning, at 7 
o’clock, returning same days about 8 p. m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crape ud

F.very Tpssdat Night or Wedsksday Morn
ing, acLotuing to tide, returuiug name day.

F. W. HA1.E8.
Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 

Ch'town, may 10. 1871.

. SINCE EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

THE STEAMERS
SI. Lawrence A Princess of Wale»

will run as under, until fu.thcr notice.

New Brunswick A United States
!»"*re CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMER 
>H»R and *MKI>lA<\ every HONDA T. 
tr EDS BSD A r. aud Fill DA Y EVESIXU, at 
MAI F PAST SKVKS o’clock. Returning from 
SllElilAC every HONDA V. IVKDNE>DA Y.

ud Flill)A Y £ VFNINü, ou arrival of Train 
rtuni St. John, at i*o»b.

Nova Scotia, Cap© Breton, and 
Georgetown.

Leave CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOV. 
-very TIES!) AY. TJJLRSDA Y aotl SA TVS- 
DA T MOUSING, at nva o'clock, iwkli-g l*»a- 

ngri> ai d Freight f»r HAWKESRURY. on 
Tv*si»aY. Fou r llO< ID. on TuvusdaY. and 
1 • KORGF.TOXX N, «m Katvrday. Returning 
tn»m HE RUETOWN on Monday, fi-m 
IIAMKKSDURY on W*ti»xrs»AV. and F<tR| 
MOOI» <«I1 Friday, by w»y «>f FIUTOU. leaving 
«iter place at u««ou, on auival of Train Iioiu

By order,
F. W. HALES, Sec’y 8 N. C. 

Ch’town. M*> 10. 1871.

NOW IS THE TIME!

FALCONER. KEITH & CO,
Will sell tbs balance of their

BOSTON STEAMERS.

'P II E 8TRAMEK8 ” Alhambra” and 
■L *‘Commerce" ' ieave (Weather |«eiuiit'lng) 
1". M hurl iHmion. for ti l* Fort, alternately 
every satckuat, at 1, p. si . an *, ritonilng, 
•eeve here wlten-aiely every TilVR>Dat, at noon 
• nd call both way* at Ftctou, Cunao, and llali- 
fix.

No Head Money by this line. Rate* of Paa- 
►r.g are—
(oblu. £2 18
Uahlii. including Stateroom, 8 0 
Sivtr-ge, 9 M

CARVELL BROS.. Agents 
*h' «wn, J uno 21, 1871.

A gentleman of the name of Skinner 
has just denounced croquet ae " dange- 

I, demoralizing, and ainfol." When 
JO* come to tiiiok that tho game to en 
tiiaaiaatically praothed by yoong ladii 
<Ufntt;featn4 young clery a<

" " nunciatit
cuinca on ea

• young tody, who* n*.
yto wOwdd. *m mmm »*)
Ikî *®P**i’ ^winS tbuaiastically praetleed by young ladies
2T.S. - °* S™1***-.*”1 .«hr to- with pretty tout aad young clergyman
tor.uttoy ciwmm.UMm. ««dw which h. of .potto,, stupidity the denunciation 

•uon. •»»«»• Bar. Mr- Skinn.r cuinca oe ua 
*««* with «rpiU». The quwtio. of croquet 

SltaThtahTlLSSt <e" °r *° crTq°?t h.“ bw,n Jtoewwd at ■

5ôw. ÎL^0"^4 aàlnner ■ede hU ««He

htoto^butgrpduriiy, «.to tor full di^Ltoo. I. October 

** ^ 1<l«* •”«. whe. Ua eoU WMth.rand what-
*6® ®®*oe* loss, dix ever common mon tK»rs axkt» in 

' id elapwd since he twd last tows may do wwthm. to dtoco.., tk. 
whan, instead of. totter toll ol —S *•

Sedan is maxing money by exhibiting 
the historical curiosities the war has 
givon it. The most interesting places 
are the Chateau de Bellevue, "h *re the 
King of Prussia an I Ft© tub timpemr 
met. end the w< av« r’s cottage on the 
road betwv n Sedan and Duncherry, 
where the French Bmp-ior and Bismarck 
•at conversing for more than au hour 
Vthcn Bismarck joiuetf him they west 
up stairs to talk privately. Tho two 
chairs on which they sat, and the table 
which stood between them, remain just 
as they were. Napoleon remained alone 
in the chamber' for more than an honr. 
Mme. Fournaise, the owner, hae had 
framed the four twenty fratio pieces Na
poleon gave lier on parting

sum & SUMMER
HATS «SCLAVS !

A large and varied a» sort ment of
Gents* and Boys* ll.iTS and CAPS,

-on sale at the

LONDON HOUSE.
LADIES1 é MISSES' PALM LEAF. 

SUN AND SEA SIDE HATS.
Ac* Ac. Ac.

The stock comprise* the best end most at
tractive «-election that could pos.ibly be luadv.

SIMON UAVlris & CO.
June 7. 1871. 4m

Notice 2
2. Thr fe.l-eatiliig firhoaner -A.

H. Mrlhmald." will aail. a. faek- 
,1. batwiwn Sc.ii. .nd rharlotle- 

_ town, fur the Heeaon, on the uprn- 
Na«igation

Ageula:
Him. W. W. Loan Ch'town,
Nbil McDowain Irurh.

DOMINICK DBAOLK. Master. 
Roam, March IS. IS7I.

A female lecturer said 
tied, young mm. and bo 
it. Itoo't wait for 
the girl. In

" Oet mar-

Juick «bunt 
lleitium for 
nm an goto. You'd

an n|M, wouldee’l 
you. you blockheads t”

•r •

City Tuaery
AGAIN I*

OPERATION!

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Royal Mail Lia. b.tween Quebec, Horn, 
tresl. lew Brunswick. Bov a Srotia, 

Punee Edward Ieluad. end
Bewfoundland.

The Iron aide-wheel steamship Seertt. Cept. 
Devis».

The Iron slde-octew stesmeblp Gtergia, Cspl 
Cou ucll.

I he Iron slde-ecrew steamship G—pe. Capt,

aud two new Steamship* to be purchsecd. 
The above powerful and commodh-u* First- 
cla»* Steam■ hip* are Intended to sell, as

under, for FIUI OU. N. S. :
Steamship Gntpt,

from Qurbrc. MONHAY. the 1st MAT. sod 
TV 1.Si.AY. th* lilh. at 4 o’clock, p. 
and every alternate TUBhDA Y after, call- 
ins at K. ther I’olnt, Ganpc, Ferre. I a*pc- 
b-ac. Dalhouste, Chatham. Nvwcaatle, end 
hhtdlac

Steamship Secret,
from Qt nsec, TUESDAY, the 9th May. at 4 

o'clock, p. in., aud every alternate TUES
DAY, «ailing at Father Folnf, Gaspe, 
Perec, Fii*p«-btac. Dalbouaie. Chatham. 
NewcMFtle, and hlu-dlsc. Returning, will 
leave PfCTOV, the lCth MAY. at 7 
o’clock, s m.. and every alternate TUES
DAY, at same hour, touching at same 
porU.

Steamship Gconjta,
from Moxtsfal. TMURDAÎ. 4th MAY. at 7 

4 o’clock, p. oi , sod every slterueie 
THURSDAY; and rom QUEBEC. FRI
DAY, 8th MAY, at 4 o’clock. ». m . call
ing at Esther Point, Perce, Shrdlar, and 
Charlottetown, P R. I. Re turning, wih 
leave PICTOU. THURSDAY, the 11th 
MaY. s* 7 o'clock, a. In., and every alter- 
■aw THURSDAY, celling at same Ports. 
The hteemer* will coeeect at ëbedkac with 
Hallway lor 8t. John. N. B. : thence by 
81 earner for Fredericton. Foal port. Fort- 
laud. sad B«oton, end at PlHou with 
Railway for II a Ufa i, N. ». la nddltlon 
to the above, » large Fivet-eiaes » learner 
will lie pot on the route between MON 
TRIAL. QUKBB«\ FICTOU. aad NBW- 
FOUNDLANI»; days of selling. Port* of 
cell, and otlwr particular» la a future ad*

CARVELL BROS., Amis 
Ch'town, march tl, 1871.

ana nun tnouii t
AND

TASTE DELICACIES
srssr Dssostnioii,

obiai-, at

MACKXCHBRN * Co'e
aw VMiu. : . .T

HI RUBSnUBKHS will pay CASH It» 
any quantity of

Bark,.Hides,
and Skiri a.

NATHAN HAVIBS A SON, 
.Ctty Taunny.

NOTICE

THE amtontow* batte, km appointed bp 
power of Alton*?, In rwlkwt all tfabta da. 

■ad -whig ut th. Iter. Owip A. Bwtoautt, 
ter. Pari-h Prias* of Renter., in Hibw. Edw.nl 
l-to^, hrraby until, all pir.fr lndaMrd to 
lb. told H.r. firwp A. fottoo.it, h, Prtad 
■ary Nuke, m o'torwto., to «NM -toward ato 
■to wmgf uto th. Mkttotoial at than

ptotof—toitoa. DAYIO MUTCH

toHl-tot.ua. Adfo W. Stl- *W

Cloths. Clothing, Hats» «fee.»
—AT—

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !
-----------o-----------

Just Recrire.l, a large lot of

CANADIAN IWEBDS,
Also, the famous

MARQUIS OF L0RNE TWEED !
Which will be made up in the

mi5Y 6B1MQ4B mil,
OR TO SUIT CUSTOMERS !

---------- 0------------
We offer great inducements now, before tho hurrying of the Pull nesdna.

“Prices and quality not to be equalled in the Market /
Gents’ wishing anylhing in our line had better call immediately 

aud get suited.
Ch’towu, August 19, 1871.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS and GAPS !

* SELLING OFF CHEAP.

Aug 30, 1871.

A. B. SMITH,
South Side Queen Squire.

â% QSBQ$t83t
BELL-HANGER

GAS FITTER,

Clin & m-SM.TH,
Dorchester Street.

(Next to Old Heading Room Building.)

BE'-S to return hi* thank*, to the general pub 
lie, tor the liberal patronage rX’ended to him 

toince hi* commencement in butine»*, and a*k* 
for a continuance of the same. Uc keep* con

stantly on hand 
A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 

Utaisila. Ac., At.
All order* in the a bow» bu*u»c*s will be punctu

ally attended to.
Having lately made large purchase* in the 

ch*epv»t market*, mtendid for llouee Build* ra, 
•uch aa G a* Fittings, Water Cloaeu. Bell Fit
ting *, Ac., àc.. I are prepared to aril Hum at 
•ate* a* low as can hr had In the «ity. and will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, 1 would way, that all or
ders in tin* branch of my biMlnes* will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of Finfeclaa* Water Coolers

Bayer’» Cryutal Blue,
Sold Cheaper then ever.

July 7. 1870. ea

Fair and Exhibition I
The Annual Fair end Exhibition of Agricul 

tore nnd Local Industry, for Qoreu’e 
Counter, will be held in Chai lotte- 

Sown, as follows, vis :

THE CATTLE SHOW AT

Holland Grove Grounds,
On Tuesday, October 10. and tie

Exhibition at the Drill Shed,
Ou W.dnw(toy, October II.

All Enter to* Ibr the Canto Show must b, 
■d. at ih. Sreiwery-e -tBce. on or before 
ondey, October »t ead all article* for the 

Exhibition must to dullniwd aud «tend on 
(be 8. crwai y*e Hooka at hie Olllce, on Of be- 
(OTJ Mowdey. Octebrr », or at tbe Drill Shed, 
ep to I, o'clock, noon, oe Tuesday, October 
1*. at which hour the Deere not powilively 
he dotol for tit. Judge* to ceweoee I

Pnee List Pamphlet* in to tod on Market 
Hey*, Item the Market Clerk, end .1 the OAee

A. MeNBILL,
Beerrtary Board of Cemaitoeloacre. 

Exchan »* Bultotag, Ch’lowa. A eg. I. Tl.

PORTO RICO EAR.
12 Hhds. Just Received,

BELUNO AT

LowmI Hate*.

MA0BA HERN S CO.
tofomWamto^AufolfoWL 1»

APRIL, 1871.

FOR GENTLEMEN ! I
Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, 8s. 6d. to 85s. peryd- 

New and Desirable Patterus, in

Silk Mixed Costing*.
line Black Doeskin»,

rsjtr cukap!
Fancy Tweed» end Troweering» !

GOOD BTTLS8!
Silk and Worsted Vestings,

In Sty I lab l'alterna—for Spring woar.
w Suite or single Garments mode 

to order* by first-class Cutlers, Ac.
Alev, in Stock, » prime lot ol 

JXCKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 
Ac., Ae., Ac.

Silk Umbrellas,
Men’s and Boys’

Hat* and Cape,
Collars, Tie* and 

8earth, Hand kerchieft,
Brace*, Kid Gloves,

Drees Shirts, Sc., Ac

W. A. & GO.,
<t*keen Street.

April », 1871. city pu tf. Other adrl out.

imiiLitisi

ONE of ear Pne left Chari at to* we for gag- 
lead no the SStk all. end within M Day* 

at tor hi» dt partant w* hern opened eel

4 Oue* 000D8
totocted by him to Umtpoul nod Itotoa 

Th1, unprwrrdmlrd dtofielch raebtoe * to 
„g.r wo»of the laieet «ytoed
Figured Keppe, Fokina, Lustre* 

aad Cehearg*.
DMAS * A TOW DBAS * EMAHCM

s*oe* oiuia;

LADIES’ MANTLES ANS HATS.
Ato,ieteh<f

BSAMT-MADS CLOTBINO,
and * tow

la Onurrilto, ] , Alpbm, Tyrol, atoitrto-

SIMON PATINS ft to,
Ai*.w.im. x -- . - <<


